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TTNGLiSH.—Service* at Fordwich, 10-30 a. m.; TS PREPARED to give Lessons on the Organ 
1 at llon-ie, &30p. In.: at Wroxeter, t:S0 p. in < 4 cr Piano. 

ft-fV. Mr. Brcwnloe, Incumbent. Sunday School, j 
one hour and a quarter beioiu each BvrviCt.

MISS MARY SCHURTER, possess in this line. Friday’s festivi
ties were ushered in by the firing off of 
anvils about 4:80, and from that hour 
until the wee sma’ hours of Saturday, 
the streets were lined with people 
watching for each event that should 
transpire to create any excitement. 
Precisely at nine o’clock the great 
Calitlmmpia» parade took place. 
There was a large number of grotesque 
figures in the procession, which caused 
many a side to ache with laughter 
while watching the different performers 
going through their acts. The drays 
upon which the boys were conveyed 
through the streets were drawn by 
Messrs. Jasper and McGaan with their 
traction engine 
through the principal streets the pro
cession arrived at the grounds a few 
minutes previous to the first baseball 
match wliich was called for 10:80.

At the above stated time the Alphas 
of Galt and the Unions of Gorrie and 
Wroxeter had their first game. The 
Alphas did not seem to able to find the 
Union pitcher, they only .securing two 
runs *in the five innings, while the 
Unions were a little better at feeling 
the ball securing a total of 0 runs for 
four innings. Following is the score by 
innings;

Hack ............ .........
McDonald ...............
Liesemer....................
Warner ....................
Findlay ....................

............... 1 1 Notwithstanding the numerous attrac
tions in surrounding towns, we Lad as 
huge a crowd as last year, and the 
people seem to appreciate the 

everything was
The proceeds of the day a_______
some *430.00. The Citizens’ Rand of 
Walkerton arrived on the 7:15 train in 
the morning and throughout the day 
enlivened the ’
sweet music

1 0
.............  1 1
.............  0 oI Kor terms anil particulars apply at heir real-

I llericp Khira Rt VilAnmudenue, Etora 8t., Mildmay. 0 1If- in whichS&Si c- »• LOUNT, L.D. S„ D. t>. s.
Xtrô*ï»:-’, pastor. Sabbath School at 4:30 p. m. 1 
W. S. Dean Supcrinteudent.

*
6 7 5Total number of runs, 18.

While the above match was going on 
Prof. Van Every of Galt gave an exhi 
bition of high rope walking which

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKEUTON,
Will continue to com1 net the practice of the 

i firm of Hughes <fc Lount, at the office always 
It occupied by them in Walker tornpRUSHYT RItTAN.- Set Vliltw at Fordwich at 

A a.m.; at (ionic, 2:3<».p. m.. Hible Class a 
Fordwich in the evening. Sabbatli School a 
Gorrie 1:15p.m. J as. McLaughlin, Superiutcnden

Special attention wilfbo given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Au&istheticu for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

was
appreciated by all who saw it. He also 
went through a number of feats 
the swinging trapeze and rings.

Prof. Zarnes, of the Kicltapoo Tn#l,«»i 
Medicine Concert Co., also gave an 
exhibition on the flying trapeze and 
rings, his performance being very 
perior to that of Van Every. The for
mer was rather too stiff when acting 
on the trapeze or rings, bnt as a high 
rope walker he is O. K. These two 
feats were interlarded by Happy Dick 
Coleman and Geo. Fox with songs and 
a fance entitled “Do yon see the Fanny 
Part.” Next in order came the la- 
cross match between Wingham, cham
pions of Bruce District and the Walker- 
ton, champions of Saugeen district. 
This was one of the most exciting la
crosse matches ever seen in Mildmay. 
The playing was good and in some 
cases brilliant. The game was rather 
rough, many a shin being peeled and 
the claret flowing from several of the 
players’ noses. The result was a tie 
after a hotly contested match, the 
being 1 goal to" 1. Following is the 
names

proceedings bj theirI*
*~ upon

\ T FJTTIODIST—.Services In thoFordwicli Metho 
V*- dist (’tiureli, k ; 10:3(1 a. m. and 7 p. in.

Sabbatli School at 2:30 iu. PrA} t-mecting on 
Thursday evenings at 7:30. Rev. Mr. EdmundK 
pastor ill? TO ÏD^TB

TAILORING
Huntingficld.

Onr blacksmith reports trade good.
Our shingle men 

first-class article.
Onr postmaster report times loofcj^ 

op. He got his buggy repainted in the 
new shop. It looks a lot better.

We can boast of the quietest town in 
this district. There has only been two 
arrests for dronkeness in five years. 
This is a good eeooi <L

Mir. Editor, your advertisement about 
the sports in Mildmay on the 24th took 
pretty near all of onr citizens out to 
your town. They report having had a 
good time.

The proprietor of the sheep washing 
place refuses to allow any to be washed 
there this year owing to the conduct of 
some of our young men last year. A 

place will have to be found farther 
in the bush. Look out for mosquitoes 
boys.

n
are turning out aE. Ô. SWARTZ, 811-

After marchingI3t»rri»ter, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

MONEY to Loan.
Office : Up etairs in Montog’s Hotel DIock, 

MILDMAY.

We take special pride in recommending 
ottr stock of clothes for

! GeqtleqensR. E. CLAPP, M.D.

SuitiijgsPUyjsiolBn and Surgeon.
i* xDHATE, Toron to University and r.iernbei 

VJ College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv 
try Rtable. Office in the Drug Store, next door 
o CaVrick Banking Co. WtfJ>HAY. Wediad. very little of Iwst seasons goods 

left over, which gave ils an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 
new stock, bound to please 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles,good 

tit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Black Worsted suits to order $11 to $18 
Fancy ‘ *
Blue and Black Serge ‘
Tweed suits 
Great bargains in fancy and black pant- 

iug. Butter, Eggs, Pori and 
other produce taken in exchange.

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
tTONOIt Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Omee- 
Abtaloin street, in fear of Drug Store,

k
ALPHAS,

Hindminh.l. t...........‘S'
Hunking, 3b ............ . 3 0 9 0 1

I l IScott. 9 b............... "... 2 0 0 0
it'ttie.,1 b................. .. 3 0 11
Hutchison, c , ........... 2 0 0 0
Wilkinson, c .............
Flatt, p and r

MlL.nv.4Y.
10 to 16 

7 50 to 16 
7 00 to 13

- DR. WiSSER, Dentist.
Walkerton,

T 7 ONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
11 Toronto University; Graduate Itoyal Col
lege OÎ Dental surgeons of Ontario. ,wrri„
(k T COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MILDMAY. EVERYTUurrtcitiy.

Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
tatisfoctorv j WISSEBi D.D.S., L.D.S.

o a
o 1 new

scoreo
3

0 0 
2 0 10 3

10 0
and positions of each player :

WINGHAM.
W. Farquahrson. 

F. Dinsle 
D. Thompson. 

J. Smith. 
A. Dinaley. 

G. McL&uehlin. 
J. McDonnough. 

C. Cargill.

IT. E. Liesemer, D. and B. Teskey and John Harris 
were driving along the road to Mildmay 
on the 24th, when soma fellows came • 
galloping along and frightening their 
horse caused it to ran

. 2 WALKERTON.
D. W. Richardson, Goal.
J. Haas, Point.
A. Heilems, Cov. Pt.
C. A. Morrison, 1st Def.
G. Correll, 2nd Def.
V. McNamara, 3rd Def.
R. Coseey. Centre.
W. Dixon, 1st Home.
O. Wettelaufer, 2nd Home.
V Çunio, 3rd Home. W. F
A. Sheffield, Outside Home. *,,
G. Arscott, Inside Home, D. La

J» J. Stiegler, referee.
After the above match the Unions 

and Alphas played their second game 
which was a rather a loosely played 
game as the score will show, the pitch- 

both sides being rather used np 
seldom being called upon to pitch two 
games in one day. There were 
very fine catches made by the -piAyers 
ou both sides. Following is the 

UNIONS.

2 8 2 11 4 T
UNIONS.MERCHANT TAILOR.. >y-

Sanderson, 3 ............... 2
PaCM,in’M........ 8r W. H. HUCK, V. S. This Spot 1 away, upsetting 

the rig and tossing the occupants into 
the ditch. They came ont of the melee 
all right with the exception of a few 
scratches and bruises. This should be 
a warning to sports racing on the public 
highway.

2 3r McHardy, r.f 
McGrath, e b 
Roes, 3b........
H. Kaako, 2b 
Williams r. f 
A. Kaako, c t

MILDMAY, ONT.
$SA0UATE'0: ONTARIO VITE
I REGISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 
IV Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medical Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

3 0
2 0 A. Stewart, 

arquahraon. 
T. Frenlin.

L.
::: l 1BELONGS TO 1.. 1 0

3A. Murat 21 9 8 2 15
Scored by innings. 

Unions of Wroxeter
1

JAMES ARMSTRONG.

Veterinary Surgeon
MILDMAY.

and Gorrie 
Galt Alphas 

Batteries—Williams and Sanderson ; 
FlatJ, Pickering and Wilkinson.

After the baseball maten

8880x—0 
1 0 ff 0 1—2

#
•It will pay you to keep posted on th| 

well assorted stock of FURNITURE 
and his fall line of UNDERTAKING lie
continually has tor sale.

HEMEMltER

A. Murat Sells Cheap

Lakelet.

Win. Hubbard, south of here, expects 
to raise his bam next week. The 
framers are hard at work.

Jamcs^vay, who is under the treat
ment of Dr. Chisholm, of Wingham, is 
improving. He drives to Wingham 
twice a week.

II. Halladay of Detroit, spent last 
week here paying his fathèr and brother 
a visit. He left for home "on the 7UJ'J 
train Monday.

Our merchant is improving each day 
ijj and is now able to attend to his work in 
0 tlie store. He lost 15 pounds during 
o the short time he was in bed.

Messrs. Gowdy and Rush, who do the 
o milk hauling past here, are not troubled 
0 with a heavy load so far. All they have 

is 2 cans, but when the weatner picks 
np there will be more.

The fall wheat and the meadows have 
suffered severely with the frosts. The 
spring grain though injured is picking 
up again, but the probabilities are that 
wheat and hay will be a scarce article.

Mr. Lewis, of Clifford, will preach 
here next Sunday. Mr. Potter has only 
three or four more Sundays to preach 
here. He has been a fearless and stem 
expounder of the truth and all regret 
his having to leave.

We hear the Gorrie cheese factory 
was burned last Thursday night. The 
loss will be heavy as there was no in
surance. Mr. Taylor, who was engaged 
for the summer, lost over *100 worth- of 
stock. We believe they do not intend 
to rebuild.

ers on I

— KA.DUATE of Ontario Vt tarinorv College, 
T ami registered member of Ontario Veturin- 
V- Associa1 ion.

Residence
Next to MeLhoilLt IV raouage,

Gorrie, Ont.

someevery per
son left the grounds to see the bicycle 
race, which took place upon the street. 
Following are the contestants: S. King, 
J. Cook, W. Liesemer and N. Yan It.

score :

Albert Strr::t, A.M. R. H. L B. P.O A.
3 2 2 *0 2 1
3 2 2 1 1 0

*5 2 1

Sanderson, c .....
McLaùgUliu, l.f.. 
A. Paulin, lb 
McHanly p.. 
McGrath, h b

The starting point was in front of the 
Bank-on Flora st. The

0 3 0
2 0 0 7

0 l 2
-2 4 2 0 1 0

■ 331101
-.4 1 2 0 0 0
-.5 3 1 0 0 0

A PERFECT TEA ... 3 4
3 3 1Eggs for jlatolling course. was a§ 

follows : - Elora st. to Absalom st„ 
thence along Absalom st. to Peter st, 
thence along Peter to Mill st., thence 
along Mill to Elora, thence along Elora 
to starting point. There were four 
starters, by some accident just as the 
start was made, Win. Liesemer’s

ltvs.s .......... .
H. Kaakc , 2nd 
Williams, r.f 
A. Kuakc, c. f........ilOf Pure Bred Stock. 30 20 

ALPHAS.

......A f û"

2 18 11
& mm n50c per 13. 

Large Black Ducky, While Breasted, 
75 cents for 9. 

$1.00 for 9. 
40c for 9.

Brown Leghorns, frsi
Hmdmarsh, l.f 
Hunking, 3b ..
Bauuders, Ks................... 3 3
Pickering, p. and r. t... 3 3
Sevtt, 2b ................................. 4 1
Little, lb............................. 1 4
Hutchison, c. f ........  5 3
Wrilkin6on, c ............     4 2
Flatt, p........

The
Finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

11 1 2
2 3h 2
2 1 
1 0 
0 2 
2 6 
0 1 
2 4
1 a

ma
chine upset throwing him off but he 
jumped on again and came in second. 
When at the corner of Absalom and 
Elora streets the four wheels 
bunched, causing quite an excitement, 
everyone being anxious to see their 
favorite win. Following is the ordor in 
which they came in:—S. King, W. 
Liesemer, N. Yandt.Coon having retired 
when all the machines were bnnehod at 
the corner. After the bicycle 
over every person adjourned for dinner. 
So ended the sports for the forenoon.

White Turkeys,
Guinney Hens,

Also pure bred Poland China Swine 
for sale, also Boar for Service.

1
1

IN ITS NATIVE PURfTV. 1
** Monsoon ” Tea is put up by the Indian Tea 

growers as a sample of Uw best qualities of Indian 
Teas._ Therefore they use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and its blend, that is why they 
put it up themselves and st ii it only in the original
packages, thereby securing irs purity and excelle-----
Put up in % lb., x lb. and 5 lb. packages, and n 
sold in bulk.

3
were 29 12 10 5

Unions 
Alphas

Hits—Unions 14 ; Alphas 25. Errors 
—Unions 6, Alphas 5. Batteries, Mc
Hardy, Williams, McLaughlin, Sander
son, Ross ; Pickering, Flatt and Wilkin
son.

Christ. Weiler. x—29Formosa, P. O.20-23

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

© STEEL, HAYTER & CO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

BARGAINS
race was

When this game was finished the 
crowd then journeyed down town it 
being nearly eight o'clock. Next in 
order came the concert in the town hall 
by the Kickajioo Indian Medicine Con
cert Co., which was enjoyed by a 
large audience, the hall being filled to 
its utmost capicity. During the even
ing’s performance the fire alarm

Mildmay Market Report.
Bargains in

Watches,
7 At one o’clock the base ball matchCarefully corrected every week for 

the Gazette:
Fall wheat per bu 
Spring “
Oats.......
Peas.......
Barley...
Potatoes.
Smoked meat per lb
Eggs per doz............
Butter per lb..:........
Dressed pork............

arranged between the married and 
single men took place. The single 
were evidently not in it, as the score 
will show.

Clocks, * 95 to « 96 
95 to 96
34 to 35
57 to 58
40 to 45
30 to 35

menand Jewellery, on the
There were only three 

innings played wliich sufficed to show 
that the married men were the victors. 
Messrs. Schneider and McDonald 
the battery for the married men, while 
Biehl and Die bel did similar duty for 
the single men. Following is the

24th of May
Don’t miss this chance if you wish to 

save money at was7 to were rung, which almost caused a panic 
The cause of the alarm was a pile of 
of pine stamps burning in the field 
immediately north of Schweitzers’ saw
mill, bnt the Dr. by his commanding Mildmay had the most of the crowd 
appearance and happy forethought from here on the 24th, although quite a 
caused the people to sit down, thereby few went to Harriston. Ail were well 
preventing a panic in which some pleased with the day’s sport. It 
person would surely have met with an the general opinion of those who went 
accident or in all probability been to Mildmay that tliti matches should 
klUed’ have been called more to the time than -

Every person among the thousands they were, as it left them 
who were in town seemed to enjoy getting home. here, 
themselves to the Utmost capacity, and 
we predict that if ever the Athletic As
sociation get np another day of sports, _’’*rs’ U-awkins, Chattanooga,
tliero will boa iarger crowd than we 5“^

Jad on the ,6th anniversary of Her for a debilitated system I ever used.” 
Majesty's birthday. The association For Dysjiepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
are to be congratulated upon the success excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 
that has been attained by dieir efforts, “l^ton Uildma>'’

9 toC. WENDT’S,
Mildmay

11 to 11 
*4 25 to 4 70«

score:
SINGLE MEN.24th CELEBRATION.

1JOS. KUNKEL,
General

Blacksmith,

Lenahan 
Carle ... 
Diebel... 
Rome ...

Tbe 24tli celebration under 
agement of the Mildmay Athletic Assoc
iation is a thing of the past. Friday 
morning broke forth upon the inhabit- Biehl 
ants of Mildmay in great splendor and 
Old Sol sorin made his benign influences 
elt, by removing the chilling breeze 

trom the atmosphere and substituting 
more congenial zephyrs. All the day 
before the citizens were busy erecting 
arches across the street and beautifying 
their premises to make the town ' look 
its prettiest and to show the thousands 
if visitors who came to spend the day 

, :th us what good taste our citizens

1man
1
0 was
1
0

Kan l rath... 
Stiegler .. 
Schultheis

1
1

very late0
Just irorth of the Commercial hotel, 1 0

5 5 0ELORA ST., MILDMAY.u Total number of rutis, 10.
MARRIED MEN.

p SPECIAL attention given to Shoeing. A 
•*-' J.dsof iron-work clone and repairing don 
to order. “Fir^t-class Workmanship,Low Price 
and Quick Work ' is the mottoat this shop.

Your Patro ge Solicited.

«

12 3 
1 1 1Schneider

Miller ......
Diebel.....
Butchart..

1 1
1 1JOS. KUNKEL.
0 1

j
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whether aka w—artoaBfmmrtimàA»#*» Jm3"^ «fCwiwt )

^ “ ^Si-iSTJ» hî ^
MM* ftwnkr k » wae,

•eft-eyed «told bad -,— -,,, -awsrs/wts® ti:
dele’s keolv hswrtb.eV sighed B* ttoTLtAebadget re—dher. <*#•
•H—to» Utter thought* *» 6» A#ed*
»1—g-aed sllto* w—toip—A dcvefa— »f 
SlBe tod I— A-c Mtoe ». fmaghtto 
to* aafaa ef a aprvd—• toeg—aeda *»•#-
râtîssSrsïwj-î;

veryaewlAw aba Jr ef • «n(|» attwt
in—1 Jji > iWui Vte.K«.i.«uiTi ■»* tz*e ■■to»» •*— 1 di'to’W /■to » to 1
kAJaf ea»»ewber»*»«atty j*4i—
.oîuïesï.'t.s

•L..- LADY AYLMER flaw■-K V

W,
Am» rtrmm'.'

JF.Wr.WHHtmW**MP
toyatoedatiil A toe tiedapd —afe—tnd 
bee —wily.

** Jg It #v or sptf _
«•Wea.eeewtoieg like toefy • be etotot- 

^ eewiilinsiy.
“la if eieeUlely — — a—r Dewtoy
“WmHa alrari u m,* —d De<d,e>U> 

• «wtléeftotiH» «le— Wee* ef toe 
wbeUawtter. “ Yoo —e, Deretoy, toe eld
' ‘ ef » bnfft w

7. (Comme )

ttoryew» ,ftofd kar eat Aie to» «toast, —d Seely, 
«U» bed —id. bar y—y 
kbywyh—jrtoaiday. Oe tor fair PWto*

bed
toed

•—tod •—wit
•fgA—ad* IAj—

rAmC*,A4*e(Aj rerd—to
“Be me feed ——gh tor

Deretoy, — • heart-brok— vawe.
"Y* : tot, —deed, to wily m» jeet 

be veto, or 1 ah—id eerer tom to—yet 
efdtotoû— bto. AadMA faada't be—
^ J*“ W*4 wto »«w*
year—ed—er —-

“ Nearly forty 7—," petto Demtoy.
“ Well, ef a—, A it tode'f be— 1er 

that I should j—t bom rap)»—d hist wrto- 
e«t KtoUc —y ferttor stoat bto. As A 
re. I awde » yto Ur iiii.eed 1*1 re hi— 
1— «killing» • me» Ur etot I —aid get 
totter deee by a bey Ur to"
" Aed toe —Me— f" —todeto.
"Ob, mil, ef —awe, toe rr'leyr go— 

nil toe altoat-n,” a—wared Dartd. ato

sfeSHTES’

em ll
PS

ebe—eedbaede glee—ef «beat 
—tried • leryr, * *

mm a
it JPffMT

M*f 4#»tày looked bright sed irviMi and s 
lodjrfcwatike iron of bor bonnet tf

I
deal were 
Tbb»^S*- 

ta<— every tor— words be etebe- That 
Oe awe ato tod aiejee Deretoy'* 1er* 
Aem biaa <Ui eeittor ef ttoee toiagc wed* 
mu diberee— to Darad’a eweepiAo eWeiw. 
He tod alcita Dorothy freer bue», *ed ttot 
a— e—ugc le make D—rd —dew hiw ie 
bto ewe mind wito all toe re—t betel«1 
eueibet— ef bra detectable daw.

Ker did be —ate? U ——ider ttot be 
a— dwtieetiy acjiiat A «edi toy Heme 
wito aieelA* Deretoy'* lev* tow bto. 
Far it A

ÉKEÉgMsKB
«b*bsd Ull;eew b*t*d tereed eld to— 

bw?to»eef?e;»g-eedeewdeéjH

BSEèSgpS^ÎË» 
s-j-s-l—-s»%«æÊMasp»>-

deed, new toet Dick w— safely eatef toe tototo itoto ^ ^ # A>tiT-Z^mU. Bertom." DtreU,, -------------------
w'itftt^tKSS5! -ZSÎSêîStitTi-ï ,—tow

jâEàawaaf «:;3SaSOTSa 

ss rjsrajs.ïsrœ -*«srtiriist—-. sguS^mP***

1 a. Ixi^ •heJl tii»t regd ejbo. auMlr^ge. iMwdfl't jit toi* «c «ntr »
sHEb^5 s3®S^E?fi«

sSæMâÊÊ tÿSgr&B

™7£r‘ï??; î',-,ï:jïïT3 sTKà ïd/2% «^sASt-
wto to. brmgbt yen to tore. a? to, — bwsde w. Dr* > UX“ fcy , A

~ as®r ÆVsSiÿS I
jto^toibrdtoi,  ̂ ^

Te » «b—t ef jrenr aid —if,” be “V—. w' tord," —<d Uoarles. '—t eet’Ury tetereeto* »*y -t eer.tof«. Aer en < e»r »#*. » ^ —itiU
ZZEfSift. ^zr^Zzr- ^.«utotoH-dtorwtoto- taT w
•udebéw—— «*—**—*, y et to wbe wee net IreeUsd wito —y rue* "» to'. weaeJ to to* geed T tore—s ■ (rît*: . WW»-* we.
“I(—Jtoil—. . eweitlee ebeel bis beter,—td bederedltot.—bed. "leu loto win ye. aereswrried.’ Ir^-'.-itfbj/ <A—r.y#Ç—

____ i«wiriny tb* esrueet w»y wse «vsrwbly toe Lest "Ve*, tot fc* didn't leer * bit— if — He* deusd -
2îl. %" : ff• A*ar*jjrajst* £t,"s; ■ -^47.; EnS'ÆS; - j kw-w»

'to, 1 ,,U V ?eri*r ef toe e*ttolw—»l £<«* wui bar ««— toiwto.sto todted 1 ^ j^deto?mA

David.•' ^ * -«rung. ,., —td be. ‘toy —.toe «** ‘t** ‘ ^ ***?Bto tamed away aitb—tgiriegbiwiiwe '*•«* «» *— •** ♦2l,2É5*tÜSL tSU^C
to nay * -erd. *nd w-t - - — i “f* ^*g-benwe jns-. new* w-e—w 1».
pe—ble toward be, bewe, and went m I ‘ ^ Uinto atop, seeks I*, a “*2Tt. ‘^i ^TL,., fT ^.*^1

aSSPHSSïSSl awisagaaJ ^aaax.gy es fca«li«?S.
and bis ewu disse nojnt—en t toat be nevar “A nuieer tweireinHsrwiee, »«»weredeW‘ <*“ ** .*** —14— rurn, aed tow o i—ear- »C in, a—u« aed
-tod . a-t-toT-lttoSto toeei—r. “At i-at, I beard bto aay -.Utoe-a. weto be w- idly tore *ger*r Dee • * ç? to* to» #C
wa« drawn ue mat witoî^ to, Uet rugbt. Us pwt-tose i. Ha< wkto" toe —per* » toe readti^ reewi ef to* , ****•

“New»f ’ be —|wel—L “Why, of eenrae sjuiet streei, batliaetenriant, an oid wiiiie- “Ablyee—rtoek*. Tbe Desk U—4to t**** *** Wl?rj9£ bi'lirr3: erito ai to* vA* ' >* jr*': A* ttot*
I «an. 1 bave ae uiucb news to toll yen toat inured tvntieiuan nou'oed Inn. * bneo bun, net I fancy be was aaistoe*. —ert-di/wn ai id.-irvyd.;. 1*. let,,) in; -
lbwdly knew where to begin, tot toe-a toek kbi stock if’bin. - he p—d. D»v,d ^<>5 *‘*1*t' , , to Ïïtodto De« ?e‘ » *♦**• ***^ U‘ d*
—Lauy Jane ra bank, A oourae.’ »t*ve—eo weeld bare been oemiderable Deed oay to yee. auy fa——ek-pbe—• ** 7eto« e* —be to g*. eno*f4* e! j*b* r—tn

Deretoy turned her bead to tune to aee surprised if be oenid bare beard tbe erdto J , r*-uf1^wi to® “* berne —Tier, «to- ^ Zwîr^mi *«vwt*a-. Stoi^nwf D— >—>>—* Wb— >to AW* Wet*
that toe lady bad passed en and was out of ! wbicb toe aaaie eid ynunieinan nave to bis -emptiMitwuy ; bnt Cnari— bad air—dy „ .
ear-snoi before David bad begun bis news, oacussan jua; idler be bad swans past. : f6***” Mw deer and w—gwng bwk—rene an— eue turn, na found lus" Lie t stave a *—• er, me in—* tree

There, inst like David's tinuiduy to be “ Fellow that r~...w,.,. „^i,. i« toe power ef his own iwnad—«. to A»-: to*»*, sere »».«, — le^,. urn Lee vtoave a e- r— uew ffW
too “to Why sir wond^d. im^lit ,oto -,^nt *' «Urawtwa mhZ be -d, «** »»• «-MlmAnw*jf kw w»t, few w-k*-
nonld be net bave liappened te —y some ‘ Yes, m‘ lord,"—id in* iwrvant. and I “',?'* *Lf*1*'' . ^ Das* beiwtS^Vribari'Ha-rit 5«e;iJsïe- ** *
tbiny which would bare let toat woman up- bopped up into toe box,giving ttis order to . *bt geeticmari s name irifetove—on, wy i "f . , K««d* an nster’ bam à I '***
*tai« knew toat tony bed knom e—b ot bnr toToeaciLsn. «±1^5^ ^r. |Wrd fitovw^ afj ^ fteoto.'jMryd*. i^.Jqbjt,» >x. - aw DPW'- Aibfw «*»*,.
all their bvee f Bnt no, llavto bad always "Ail right," murmured toat dignitary i» I "*beyd.’ Harwich. . v ' . pviAi-W-
blundered whenever aed whenever *ue a— reply ; “ then added m a lower ve.er «till, 1, Ab.^—, aad then *H«U Wfjpr^all- ..lorosi» Fottor wnneesr—d DnrA D— : Wff* o* A- «A? A»*t—es i»H*H 
concerned, and she supposed toat A Away* “ 1' bat’s toe old codger up to now, I wen- 1 *?" out' nose-book andiottodtito awns . -, ■ ________’tu.^,i' iio.b,.in ei> to—r
would. Her Atenat in toe i,«n, news vs, Af down witoontuoeuneto. “SewdA yeeÉui , LmTpsi nu-*»to A* ,r-‘ 1 «o m.
fooe, lest into, oepto. ef her auney—oe, “ ^oernaiooiy pietty gwi," a—ered ! *% ^ ,o. -, u;i,|r 1-to  ̂tA frtoi* whbto netted jt ..t^tto*»

ïïr&rJrïïïtir-'-fc wv~ -.  ̂ I

was married and who was d—d, of a tire “ Who is «m ’1 J hue. toe geniueman," Cuarto. anawvrea., »* *»**' ,. «* lav. op! s «ef a , re. -
SiC4^JÏSS2*ïû2b4£* witoa*^ Uve, in FaUiw Ma™.^ |  ̂iyme, ours, out isignnig. -t to. gimt-or ^ open ^ ^ ^

^otetowl^'bo. be bad unproved i | wÉCÜm ^ **

srseyifTSsftzrsi ^ie*dxArx.'‘T2 <ÿ-.rt^nrutss5i~*- :. .... .Jw.«..*,-o*r,Ww*
condition— P ^ Fnnee's Dates^d toe, dre.e m *UmÎ i «“*■U-Ft- of toat ^kind. He : '»«« **'^££ jSV*TtC “ *** “*

“ And old le*»c ?” «aad Lk>roldDy, ûeroe- vi Lt*v*d SusvtiiuKMi, wtiv »w luokio#; ih> ' A ^iiai *r^Kl tier*r Î-UML ‘,L** wo«*hî« ** 1*^» * z *, j- ,J[. *» X>#w '>,**+** a** '• &J
mo« »t ^ mth vbtf world or ÏÏÏw ^ ^ *** **?*»» , d ite wg*>«3 . j h^ï 4» #* ^ ,îu. * V+U ‘Z+fr
self toan be uad been wben be turned into I g dVWÜiBrto- * f*m'-f.*-i m
ton Hi*U Sirett, eut ef to* ouïe; road in n* 1 1 «wag ala.—wr ■ toitaud—*} arflé—t a C, ue1.
won* Taiaue Mansions uiav ne .‘ou ta. were token or giving any reason for wanting ---------------—-------------- . ,' , „

“sail Aitbfu; to Master Lies er *ia« jC Fe* instance, is a odd never —y, “C- D—; s*- m* toyeÿss -**,wnyu , *re,jA
U new-oomer net aMraotsve wJi? i ^ ^ lU' kentUmm A' an* , A SurWFBf »*i«Ps©<. bo Ilh, HA ,aa - eapec: me b* AA>f-«
trouant Lord Alyiner with a an—-, sa re I **6‘,*f ““?* ,vut eî» bnndred w—A ; Story t rpn uwri r s*r- tot to-..
gav* aabarp, keen look at to* tail young I i"* 1 tiuf‘ ! ***<'» him.' Ac, bt j ^ , wnaad >p* oat toat Atato-ept jin#.
L'a Awering Are. »»““* j never .treabtod todeto», ; it,- aùnpif •»*«** ^ <»“*. W*l«* .»*-» ««to#*' . . y. tpt «ff s

■ | after tot manner rf to* CentorAn, "G<ril*4 atsasàawt A AhW*e«. Vi-», le —r—ja Si* ^ .netijc *< aUtsM —Au tut pi—
SafaatAbetbaf-M.' eru) survirer of tie tattto ni W ateriet A ( ^ ** ee **- ** *•#“

üy; isf vrup Ucfciwd i»r Qugrww • Oltàt- Bt Wjl: ÛK: »*W«) tff 1 /“'T' , —i
;*>wii*ruF, ;A»n .«aori- tiff {XU* tm pm *.» %#, VsO S 'sKp',:**--y. ,-w"':^6 ‘,W**m nasi». j wav - ;«£d tohimaA «to a toUrvribrgbaA ime;,«wy. done,)T»*«n JO «#» ^.W^* >*• ##•

.. . , , 1 toAk that- David «t*ve—ea AA a—■ tow*.. Due* #> >!oidi—— iiaw./b Dreti ,w— ——at £-ton, Es*mo.'. .s , »A*‘
ling, Abo—Didav^ to you! prao/1 new u—n in such a to. n* rape in hie Me — ; enuenr.g- ■< uantt * liftùt. T—i auv —a., j jr . T>‘ a*d at to* sDa.jwdayt et D— i *5 so- tot '.i.rt Jto if tpe? in —« 
gardener, is —at it^ «io- cœti. when A turned m at tA park gales aac unutanmen:y ne*:—Ilookef Midsflewr " [v o* • tod p—eees#n efa.1i— facaiDsa, knew — rs- . *'*>'• *. ' ft. -*peo-

rk* began, bnt Do— | weat awagygg aAng ia toe dl—ma cf toe Î Meant .cJ , ”££Zg2%*m,1 «to-.t* .*4'  ̂»f e/eeiget. jjabya v c, «drSu> '

as getting ratoer —Iky. 
Tba— w— a mo—cat’swalk, aad waiving; round «end U leak 

alter her till abt bad tar—d tbe
eat A sight, anon be a—t

0ÜMM0 é titM 
Deretoy—ddeel, stopped aed turned te 
A— him. "Dand,”ehafi—had—t, "yea 
«°*y be » need farmer, but *— are a fa—d 
a—n, » h—d man 1 One A to—e days y—11
-------to be—bat, the—, abet A toe good
ef Milting te you ’ If Ar* aed faite ful 
—m— aril eet touch year henrf,wbnt ei— 
aril *“

“The—A

untef

,.with all to heart he w— forty years

Ap—abie to A—l ft— ae y 
t toet — had never bad towhet

empbatoaJly be bed .ever 
one utile cor ner ef Derefhy

Aee. aed a—rt
to—g which wifi always

■ bound, and the— made her fnrobaa—, ail base power
eagerly. Shall I tell you whet V

“ An." —id Dorothy, wearily. I pro- 
batty abenid a— believe yarn If Arty 
years would net do * —thing else

toe dear stop *f toe shop — to toe pam-
t, ah* suddenly found bee—If fa— to

face wito David Stov—see.
If A bad been pe—rfaie, aha weeld hem

retreated back into toe aiiep; bet A —
too Into for toet. David Stove— bed 
already uttered s

eA— A front ef b—, 
holding out boto hA bred» to her.

New. if toe— an* one per—n A all toe 
wide world who— Dorothy w—Id calker 
not have men jeet tone, toat per—n was 
David Sterne—n. I think ebe looked ail 
tbe dismay which ebe felt, and that she 
felt ali aed per—pe sirs than Use diarney 
which ebe leeked.

"Ob! A that yoef” ebe gasped.
Dsvid let bis bands, with toeir glad mi

ne—. drop instantly.
“ You’— net very glad to a— a—. Doro

thy f” be —id, A quiet hut hitler reproach. 
“ I—toet A you startled me," aba te

le put eff any

-ri
m

af

n

turned, in w w

Hi“ BvidmtifS be «aid. dryly, “i*d yon 
t to got r*d <rf me, eà ?"

“ Oil, not wl *11 ^ tiiuug Ltsr lip Aad weed
ing fcjast ebe oooid emit iuut tbe ground or 
-diaeolre into tbm Air, anywhere out of tbe 
way of ài» bard and aUieJy -blae eyee, which 
aee eked to looà ber through and through, 
and to know in a 
bar iile.

“ No? Ab 1 that ie better. Tuttn. aiooe 
you don’t want to get rid of me ali in a 
burry, porhape you will iet me walk a lib 
tie way with you. May 1 ?"

“ Oh* yee, oenwmiy ?" ea*d Dorothy, giv
ing hereelf up for Meet at onoe.

“Do y vo live ne at here*” be asked, as 
ebe turned toward P*i

b#

H»

*rt ail toe secrete of

“To m
M

At that moment there wae a alight block 
the pavement of tbe always busy otreet, 

and just ae David opobe. Dorothy perceived 
that the aweet-iaoed lady wbu lived on tbe 
floor above her, 
for a moment or eo face to face with bar. 
Undoubtedly a be bad beard David'* ques
tion juei as Dorothy had done,and undoubt
edly Dorothy bad never seen her eyee eo 
cold or her lips so austerely abut before. In 
her diatreas and annoyance at oeing thus 
apparently caught, Dorothy blushed a vivid 
guilty crimson—a fact upon which tbe 
eweev-faoed lady put Lbe usual ooneirucuon 
to which all nighty moral persons aeem to 
jump at onoe in a moment of doubt—lb*tie 
tbe very worst construction possible.

“ < *d you give me no news from home, 
then ?” Doroihy aeketi, in a desperate voice 
raised far above her usual tones.

David looked down at her in surprise— 
an involuntary action winch wae not lost 
upon tbe lady who was stall unable to pass

also blocked, and stood
lake

• «-rwTfV*

OD-

#1

11}
** Oh ! be is still about ; 1 shouldn't 

turn any old servant of yours of, you 
know There are plenty ef odd jobs for 
iu«n about tbe place.'-

** What sore of odd jobs?" demanded 
Dorothy.

“Oh, weeding and toddling about pick
ing up «tonesJ and—and doing odd jobs 
generally ,** answered David, who was 
beginning to get rather uncomfortable 
under tbe tire in bet truthful eyes and lbe 
terrible directue** of bar question*.

b
*

CHAFTKR VI

“ A fact, y OB aave make A— c ubcAt-

"Oh, come



Mollie's Problems.
There's lots of things I cannot understand, « 

It really makes no matter how 1 try.
Otoe's Why the brown cotfîen on my little I 

Because the sun is hot up in the sky.
1 never understood why birds eat worn» 

Instead of pie and puddings full or plnme, 
see why a baby always squirms, 
hy big boys are ’fraid of little same.

I cannot understand w

I can't 
Or w

Instead of talking sense like yon and me; 
And why the son don’t shine when it is dark, 

Instead of when it’s light. I cannot see.

1
But puz.zfingest of all the things 

is why grand ma wears windows on her eyee
I know

Evening Games.
ALPHABETICAL LUNCH.

This is instructive and even the bright*! 
eat are sometimes sorely puzzled. EatihJ 
person is given n letter of the alphabet ao<fl 
tofd that he can eat nothing bet theta 
which begins with it. Teks B.

"What did you have for lnnch ? asks 
the questioner.

“Eggs, eels,” briskly begins E, bet stops 
suddenly.

A fine is imposed if yoe give Is* theo
five.

“P, what did yon havef'
“Potatoes, prunes, peaches, pickles— 

pampas grass ! *
“A fine. Pampas grass is net a food.” 
“Next K.”
“King-birds,” K begins, “kins,” and 

comes to an abrupt pause.
Then comes an animated discussion 

whether king-bird# are articles of food or 
not. If a very learned person happens se 
be present give him Y or T and see if he 
gets farther than ysm, or anything in T.

i
GRASSHOPPER AND ANTS,

One of the players is chosen grasshopper 
by drawing lots ; the others are ante. The 
grasshopper writes the name of some edible 
grain on a bit of paper, holds it in the hand 
and says to one ant : “My good friend, 1 

What will you give me te 
ant names a grain. If it i»

am hun 
eat ?”
not the same as that on the paper the grass
hopper asks the next ant, then the next. 
If any ant gives the name on the paper the 
grasshopper shows the pape-, hands it te 
the one thus caught, and joins the ants, 
while the ant becomes grasshopper.

When all have been asked this question, 
the one that should then be grasshopper 
writes down a dance, and says : “I have 
had something to eat, and now wish te 

What shall I dance ?” The antsdanca.
guess various dances, the one guessing that 

th# paper becoming grasshopper.
The next question is : “To what musical 

inetrumeet shall I dance V* Then, “ I am 
go to sleep* What leaf 

shall I sleep under ?” These questions can 
be continued as long as the fun keeps up.

on

tired and want to
0

THE TRAVELLED ALPPABET.

The game called “ The Travelled Alpha- 
as follows :
the person with whom the

bet” is played
Deciding on 

alphabet should begin each one must take 
a letter m turn and apply it to the country 
to which he or she is going, and the object 
of the journey, thus:

No. 1. 1 am going to Africa te get ants 
and anacondas.

No. 2. I journey to Britain to get bread 
and beets.

No. X I travel te Canada to get a church
and choir.

No. 4. I am going to Dundee to obtain 
dandelions and dainties.

No. 5. I journey to Egypt to eat eggs at

This should be continued until the al« 
phabef, is exiaosted. Any player failing 
to comply must pay the forfeit of introduc
ing a new game, singing a song or telling ft 
laughable story.

Say These Right Quick.
The popularity of Peter's Piper's celebra

ted peck of pickled peppers will probably 
never wane as a snare to catch the tongue 
that would fain be agile ; but the test has 
formidable rivals.

The following short sentences, as their 
authors maintain, do wonders in baffling 
the ordinary powers of speech, says the 
London Weekly Telegraph.

Gaze on the gay gray brigade.”
The sea ceaeeth, and it sufficeth ns.”
Say, should such a shapely sash shabby 

stitches show ? ”
“ Strange strategic statistics/’
“Give Grimes Jim’s gilt gig whip.”
“Sarah in a shawl shovelled soft snow

“ A cup of coffee in a copper coffee cup.’»

A Travemnr Ctffterm# * "™nd of t6e »’,>•;erPr»e, *"8*
Onr illatrti'ation .how, .n eieeflmt complete, the under-dre, and the on wide

2sa«r3ïS£2£ËS2SKs
protection for every pert of the body, end M provide enfBcient warmth for eold de,«. 
ie, beehfe*, thoroogMy apprepri.ee for all The gaiter, shonld he of the rame color as 
hied, weather To MS. the fig-ra the^lv-a «ho..- wth^a ..wto

•hewn ore .honld wear, out, the ankle OTrtlfn ,^es_ i>,rk brown and very dark 
length ribbed woolen Union Mit ; over thi# b]a, are gervicesbie colors, and little effect- 
the white washable waist, then the eqnev- ed by the »ir. , , , . ...
trienne tronmw, and the ehort d,.»,kirb Jtm

msds without a band shout the waist, by fche gt^amer reaches the port of entry in 
hafigfog the skirt upon » sleeveless, low Europe, everybody puts awsy the steamer 
necked, fitted waist, made from the skirt g.rh and appears in travelling dress fresh 
lining, whether it be «.teen, rtlk or linen, and trim.-toronto Ladlee* Jonrnsl.

She gare me a leek of hair ent from the 
head of a dwarf to bnry in the beck yard 
after nightfall, and she wee to work on 
La-re’s conscience nntil, joet as the eloek 
■trike# 9, she will be in a mental condition 
to give np the pin and make a fall confes
sion. It ie now a quarter te 9.

MB. AND MM BOWSER.

After Mr. Bowser had made a pretense 
of reading for half an hour after dinner the 
other evening, end after Mrs. Bowser had 
become certain that he had something 
on his mind, he looked up and remark
ed ;—

“Mrs. Bowser, do you know that WR 
hare a thief iu this house?”
“Mercy on me, but where is he?” ex

claimed Mrs Bowser as she sprang up and 
looked around as if expecting to catch 
sight of a strange mao behind some pieee 
of furniture.

“Yes,Mrs. Bowser,a thief in the house/' 
he ooutiuued. “It doesn't happen to be a 
he, however. At 9 o'clock I shall have a 
very painful duty to perform, but I shall 
not hesitate to do it. I have been robbed 
by Laura, the second girl. I shall confront 
her with the proofs of her crime and then 
oallsu officer to conduct her to the station.”

“Why, Mr, Bowser, what can yon mean? 
You hadn't said anything to me about 
being robbed When was it ?^ What have 
you missed ?”

“You remember that diamond pin with

T

“ONCE IN TWENTY OR THIRTY YEARS.’'

“Yon put the pro 
drawers, did you ?”

“As I told you before. Yes, I will stake 
my life on it.”

“Which drawer ?”
“The—the bottom one.”
“But the case is in the top one.”
“There is, Mrs. Boweer—there is just 

one chance in a million billions that I am 
mistaken about the drawer,but that ie of no 
account. I#aura has it and will confess.”

“But before she confesses Infant you to 
come up stairs and help me to look for the 
pin,”

“It is useless, bnt I will go,” he replied 
as he followed her.

Mrs. Bowser walked straight to his 
dresser and pulled out the middle drawer. 
She knew that he used it ae a catch-all. 
She took out a screwdriver, a can opener, » 
fish line, a stray sock, a crumpled white 
vest, two pairs of dilapidated- suspenders, 
a buckle or two, three old shoes and a pair 
of slippers. From one of the slippers she 
took a small pastboard box, removed the 
cover and dropped the missing pin into his 
hand. Then, as he stood there with mouth 
open and bulging eyes, she asked:—

“How much did you pay that—that 
wonderful female for telling you that Laura 
bad stolen this pin ?” ,

“Fi—five dollars !” gasped Mr. "Bowser, 
upset by the sudden question.

“ And I know of twenty people who have 
had her advice for $1 ! It is now 9 o’clock, 
and Lanra is in the condition of mind to 
confess 1 The next time a female swindler

in one of the bnrean

sir atones in it?”
“Yes, the one you lost a stone ont of I 

was going to ask yon why yon didn't take 
it to the jeweler's.”

“1 took it to the jeweler's two weeks ago. 
L*.st week I brought it home.”

“Well r*
“Well, that pin was placed in my bureau 

I laid it in its case. The casedrawer.
is still there, but the pin has disappeared, 
been taken away, filched, stolen!”

“ And by Laura?”
“Couldn’t be anybody else,as the cook 

In fACt, I have fenndis never upstairs.
Laura poking over my bnrean on several 
occasions.”

“ But it can’t be !” protested Mrs. Bow
ser. “ You must have mislaid it,”

“ Mrs. Bowser,” he continued as he arose 
and crossed hie hands under his coat-tails 
and balanced himself on heels and toes, 
“once in a great while—once in twenty or 
thirty years—I may bo mistaken about 
something, but this is not one of the occa
sions. 1 would stake my life against a tur
nip that I placed the pin in the case. 
Moreover, it does not depend on my dec
laration. 1 have corroborative testimony.”

“ H»ve you seen it, in Laura's posses- 
?'* anxiously queried Mrs. Bowser.

I* Hot exactly, but it amounts to the 
•«me thing. It nr ay surprise you to learn 
that I have consulted a fortune teller in 
the matter.”

“ My stars, but is it possible that you 
would he so silly !” she gasped.

“Circumstances alter oases, Mrs. Bowser. 
The average fortune teller is a swindler,and 
the average woman who goes to her and 
believes a word she says is a basswood 
idiot. My friend, Jones, recommended me 
to a woman who is a seventh daughter of 
a seventh daughter, and has the gift of
second eight. She took one of my hands 
with her right, placed her left hand on my 
forehead, and in about three minutes she 
informed me that Laura had the pin. She 
is carrying it in her pocket At 9,o'clock 
I shall charge her with the theft, force her 
to confess, and, though 1 feel sorry tor a 
motherless girl, I shall do my doty in the 
premises.”

“This—this female placed her hand on 
yonr forehead, did she?” queried Mrs. 
Bo wet r in a voice tinctured with acid.

“She had to io order to make the test.”
“And-didn't sbâ have to rub your bald 

pate as well ?”
“No, ma’am she didn’t, and you will 

please rjpfnsmW Who you are talking to I 
In her vision she saw Lanra take the pin.

takes yonr right hand in hers and places 
her left on your throbbing forehead you 
had better'**—

sion

“ Mrs. Bowser !” said Mr. Bowser in hie 
awfnleet tones as he towered above her, 
“ it is evident that we cannot live happily 
together another day ”—

“ It is evident that you have been dread
fully bamboozled and just escaped getting 
into a serious business,” she answered ae 
she restored the drawer.

“ And, therefore,” he continued, paying 
no heed to her interruption, “ I will spend 
the night in the library arranging the 
papers, and to-morrow your lawyer 
can upon mine and settle the details regard
ing alimony and the custody of the child. 
Good night. Mrs. Bowser—you have driven 
me to the dead line at last !”

Mrs. Bowser was not yet asleep when he 
came sneaking up stairs in his stocking feet 
and fell into bed, and had she felt any de
sire to harrow up his feelings it would have 
vanished as she heard him matter in his 
sleep

“ I’ll maeh—I’ll mash—I'll maeh that old 
star gazing swindler to a pnlp and set np 
that leek of hair for a monument !”

♦
Elder Ohtdley, of Stanfordville, New 

York, has accepted the pastorate of the 
Christian ohnroh at Newmarket.

A Boom in Asbestos Mining.
The biggest boom in asbestos mining that 

has etrncic Canada for some years has jnsb 
made its appearance in Quebec, and the 
mines at Coleraine and Stratford in the
Eastern Townships, which have many of 
them been closed np during the last two 
years, are now resuming old-time activity, 
while thousands of people are flocking to 
the place tor employment, 
pany is putting in three new machines for 
crushing the ore and separating the fibre 
from the rock, and the Jeffrey mine hae 
been purchased for $150,000 by a company 
which is erecting a factory for making 
aebeetos tissue and weaving it into cloth 
for the manufacture of stage curtains and 
scenery, the skirts of variety actresses,ana

x
The Bell Com-

After the Diploma.
Hiram, said Father Corntoeeel to hie eld- 

on, you’ve hed right smart o’schoolin’.
T , sir.
vV.uit'e the latest thing ye’ve larn’t?
i o extract the square root.
Well, that’s very good fur some things. 

But ez yer goin’.ter succeed ter the owner
ship of this here farm one o’these days, I 
reckon we’d go a leetle furder in the prac
tical branch o’ the subject. Yon remind 
me of it when vacation comes, an’ I’ll give 
ye a few lessors in pullin' stum?#.

r
mmr. p«t m nlfttm i# » ##wm*
Min bolf#r, Kir wfth * stiverspene

cdnUTtiH it Ml,Ire » «month, thick 
ensr *rcf; «M pep per amf **Tt if desired; 
when cold sfiriit the jatce of halt s lem/m. 
TM- wfll ijC still heater if the amonnt of 
.•ream iedhnMe.f end the batter left oflf; 
»f*o if oae uses less vmeger »«d more 
lemon jefee. Never make a mayonnaise 
in iron or tie. Serve s#f«d# a# ctffd ■f 
positWe.

ïiW Vmï ■ ; ndiipé'aiÎNttifWtiW oWm

i-'eVery ..i<*£#»#Tdd.-h. sometimes 
ef'tbeïU-A-per, .re, red instead, bat the
Uftt&fUp* ..tïrf wgrfÿ caned for.
httsaf#fW/Wrei.’or"to ekf*' oif«

£d uZ cretotf/e^u^e Tft* oV JWfcMWW*».

trfâ aoVnèf mafeif.^f. If id afffi whftef, a 
bfefijenfh, wfth' viV#Wing# wSfkéd in'
Mi rth' cot r od1- ir servic-faKte', dhoaïrt a

ttWKiossgstissffssta
■ilk, btWtSÎttrïiittÉ'wfUs red eiik wdtfM be 
déVfofrti*. TIMfW of thesd big* ate <•(

.vfdet
match

f*e i«rn<k ir.«T T*e*r Mere Hum m 

TtoA.Kirl ><*« if.
A hor«e »»r rfdde* long before he w»e 

shod, »ed until it era#teamed hew to pr t

.et achieved. It ie caaw foTcoiHmci.t 
that the aficteflt dtd net reaffy learn Id 
•Ko* hi* long before they did. They dtd 
pet covering# open the feet of atfrma.s m ed 

idïiîy- nôd^ftirrpere pfcject td petting for draught or burden. These covering# 
m+*f uMrfd&Sdi&fturfe a foiled condition, 
ad*tlf£y-Wy-vlS«t iMtditt left in" the* art
.dAWèfirhefdeitte wish oat a ed requires
■ WàdWydfèrernlKKihgOftrTedn'ic'afie fabric 
l/:odd'hff'a"ctfrtaftUfrs*'-> If s> very 

eftffjffc' mtrfter to dO them' up at home, but 
if'Sd'bÿ-n* mWdf'iitfpesstWe to manage 
wftkddf ode Tlie certafnr Sltdntd beleft waf p'aded. The mefe# that drew Nero’s 
idWaffn rm soSpy-wlifirf, sdthet they chabot were shod wfth silver shoes, while 
wTlf recofte aefittle'nitihmgsf possible to' tooee for hre wire's '•tarneat’’ wéreofgefd. 
g#t thW clean, and this slfouM he done The shape thereof “deponent «tfth net.'' 
»flh f h'd'hatfde.'era rnard iesimefy rnfHOns >rt M bfetwMe ten# as th« a people
.hd ^ttSc^lftisK ^fnéthem odl AS,. u#ed to dfaW.oclr, over the

gdiifly [ ten Wlffr clean' lar i sheets and pin feet of the horses when the enOWley deep 
tlfé'cdtr'aftie on ihe'sheefe'to dry, becogf Bpon the ground,andwayoffinRiiwichatks 
c<refntto pin toe* ersony in shape, «o they cover the feet of the dog# in the same 
th*f (Kéÿ'-wfil he perfectly equate and even why.- It eeems af if efl ancient shoes wire 
wheh'dry. some peopfeddonp and iron the pet upon the horse and held there by some 
cdft'aW, but it'ie very nod tortue fshffo ,6ft of lading or efrapplng. War horses 
ahd vney-’wfl! r.ever hang'properly after- were not shod m any wly, i 
w$rd. once le said to ha/e matched

of hie horse» were broken, white In another 
Eg*# vVhetl Y oh KYlOW Uow. eepeditinn of aOcieot days the-oavalry was 

, , . -Me behind WaûW thSTlcdfa of thé hôfàSS
aoihk wünven never arqnfro the knack of wfcrj jti hst<t ^ditton." 

tÿftfÿ’a ho* khet. in fear, many women The nearest thing we find to the horse- 
dd'bèt: jedging’ from me strange, apefde- «f,;e »' was found in the grave of an 
ddwh; wfodgiside-oat .<tew one «>e %£%

rrnttâtif atfff afin IxîtïfiéT \ rhé fifnt méniiOü ot nailing cti a shoe. It
lid'pflievilr' ie"#lllffrfidlfy'itKff after it ie1 might be well td notice just here the feet 
dreamed. ^
»^g,^rt.h;#«-.der ehd never the r ever*#, Kngi ylit» „g», ,nd wa< donhtlew 
,s'the thfn# ,JL Hw i P,,d«d °* «is gravé* for this parpose. A
•m f W, writer in the Philadelphia Times says:
t3# m-fddfe- id^’f^fotk ^rtliifg its**rtly .,The superstition that associates the horse- 
irrte' pfa* ,t wilt shoe wltn lock, is very old, and prevail*
wiikf ,<r neoessary * shoe laeee, ,oT in- thfAngh Kafnpe „n4 ,D 8odthe;n AtUk
stanee. Nobody can secra to settle whether it is the

iroo of which it is made or i'S shape that
pf-ptit-1 Portfere' for a Bëdro&tn. brmg*good iae*. The ancients believed

______ that iron had wonderfaf power*, and when
ah m'erpenflVo and pretty hed-roo* Arabsart overtaken by great storms they 

pétfiefé'oa'rt he'm'ede'ofbfaede'nfrh, whfeb 1 cry. “Iron f Iron !” wtiich they do to 
differ# i«f shade from the right and wtong! propitiate tli# evil spirits in charge of the 
sides. rwS widths are retired «***tffi”*

mtnmk bfkaatK mâfÿ'bfi of ortéf sfiEnfi, afia ^ (JhineXC build tombs iri this shafts, afid sd 
! Hé'otfcfif hAfirfg Wri cdt iri twc>, d<5 the Mdcrs. It Was lucky to hâVé •
'nfifi'W’ friwed wftK thé ofheir sidé ofif ofi ‘ h6f»6 afhufid in olden jiifietf, afld sd thé 
efirnS siof thé middle bféaffth. The writer sums up the luck of a 
Niitfitfafid édgéïf sfidriM he feather stitebéd fotifid iri three quafltieir which it possesses: 
ni hdiwhiter erhbfdîdéYÿ lifiéri or silk. ! “ If is made of ifdn, it is the shape of a 
Ifi&rédrti g circrfp ofafiy othé'r simple crescent, afid has been worn by a horse.” 
co'ffVeritiorisf détiVÊ worked irregularly Sd wë fitid them gilded arid beribboried io 
Wif.bLhe'wbfte «ilk'oSëfithe Sdrfaddof the “my lady's parior” arid rusty afid red

above the stable ddor, arid aM fdfthe sake 
of thepharitom “luck,” or to drive away the 
“spirits” of our iriVeritioti. À shoe fdf 
“luck” should never be htiflg np with the 

correxpondmtwfiWi-Onocap1 ®9,n end down, bsosase thsn th# «• ln<* 
J r | will ftifi odt.”

In the nffith century they began td shde

ffWt»vch»8ii Litee cartahi*.

were mad# of leatKor, and even pi.. c8 
sfroo#of hemp were p«t upon moles,whch, 
by the way, were ofteaer rrddefl in ofdon 
iimwthen horses wire. By and by those 
wefe made of metaf, not a# the sntm*Ts 
foot is f*fed with iron to-day, bat * metaf 
sit00 waa madolnto whiefi the heraeTa foot

for Alesander 
a til the foot

horeOahoe »0

pOrtiiOfe adds' to ito Wflty.

irtae, rentier Dtiagdia-ntt.

of a*?ot milk, 2 egg*, heaping capful of, in the ninth century ihey began to shoe 
adgdf, 1 taHeXpoonfrif hatter, I teafpoonfu! horses, liut, strange io aiy, only in time of 
tifofitxtf, 4 of creem oft,after, afid if a little! fros-. King Will,am 1. introduced horse- 

.<1i^.;tWci«,smon or nutmeg
FTdfirtdrdn, IX#1 enrhrher a visTfor **ked 0f the mAfi td whom he g«Ve vast estates 
Mri tbfrrufe, ssherhiiiîbafid'hotight onrw for caring for his horses in this way. No 
the 04^ ddu^hriurs he bird ever .eaten, irnproven,ent h»< beeri iriede id horseshoes 
Wheri gfvefi to he itfnet wftri the response : for years. Better iron has been used arid 
“I gftKs chef's ahorit the sirfie as mftié, ' better nafls, hut no chafige hae oeme id 
ofity I ddfi'f pet;iri afiy butter; frying them ! shape or mafifier of pettifig them -fity”l dofi'f pet in afiy butter; frying them ! shape or mafifier of pettifig™ them on. The 
iri fat them greasy enough forme.”, “smithy” is a dirigy-lodfciflg nfadd with
I haVë cateri her dOughrifffSafid while' mine its rows of shoes afofig the rafters, its big 
afic rid greasfer. they afie certainly ndt as ' bellows, afid its fire afid afivil ; blit the 
tdfrfifb So ddfi’f iSaVe out the shortening, “ smith—he's a firie, sturdy feTldW',” fdll of 
bpt ^ldrf't pfif iri too mufih or they will soak afiOcdOte arid news.
faf.

A China-Japan Wap inetdent.FaVôWta 1il:Sï>Pfrtÿ
The Yorodril Chord, of. Tokio, Japan, idseritoWry Me*.-- Bake a plain craft asfor

ba*t#t of afrAWherri##, » rnnent ie«ae coHMfn* the following!- "In 
„#Vt*n to" m*t< fill the' pfe, cover wfth iheir berreek* m well eecemp* the Chlneee 
» merlhgee made from three egg white,. ll'r”>P* »fe fold of having, if poseible, their 
three tefîfeepoon* powder* 1 anger and 41 famille» with them. On Tannery 1$ the 
te.epvih lemon ; brown in a moderate oven. ] Japanese were abont to attack a fort, and 
Serv wfier, 0 if. had made preparation* to take it hy e:orm,

M .ekTherry He—One cap cranherrfee, wh;„ the, di*e.ovcred, crowded behind a 
rdf in two, 1 op of suggr, 4 cap of «éédfee. ! M<p .corp«ee, a young woman of ercep- 

I tafileepoonfnl Honr, I teafpoon, tiflnel he,ltity. A g.flant captafn at once 
vanilla ^ Up boiling wafer. Mix sugAf, stëppëff forward afid otlëtéd her his hAfid- 
flfinr. berries and rafpins, ,utd wafer and kercheif wherewith td dry her pretty eyes, 
vafiilta'. Pill a lirifid pfe plafe. fbvnr with ar the same time ordering two ndn-oommis- 
p«fry, :uf in thin «'rip* md bake 20 o ffri | 9i0fie.l officers to see t he Celestial Niobe in 
inih'htb* iri a qdi-’k oven. Serve cold 
gfiôrf thé' *co6fid l iÿ.

Very safety to the' near at village. Hardly had 
j the woman quitted the vicinity of the fdrt 

BakM Ornate 6.— B/atllm yolK, of «ft egg. I when the »ame offieer heard, proceedings 

thOMOghfy mafd -,..........„ pin, o,miik : to j
1 h- milk add one neaping tea*pOo«fuI of whence the sound appeared to come, he 
bnfW'i ; r,n* adan' half-!<fa«p*onfui of soft ; found a poor little hahy, hardly two 
»<ir hi* mfo the yolk*, and add last the year* old, left in a basket. Hi* fatherheert 
whiles of six egg*, '-eater, very a'iff, «tir tOticVed by the eight, thé captain instinc- 
these in -jiii- kly but lightly ; poor ,nto a tiveiy lifted the little one np iti hi* arm*, 
deep, hot buttered dish ; bakeon ahotoven At the same nutant. the report of a gnn 
fifteen rnltiiile*, arid serve at once in the | rang out and a ballet pierced hi* cap. 
«âme di*h. . Without, letting go hi* tender harden the

A! off -fr continued to give his order* and 
j direct the movement* of his command until 

’ , the î pAnésë were well irisideof, arid masters 
a 1 of 'he fort. Advancing toward the sullen 

crfpful of milk, arid v pint of tlqnr mtd 1 c-owd of ( hifirsé just taken prisoners, the 
wnfeb two’afilcsprionfn!* r,f liaking pfiwder | Cdptain aolcctcd the least ill-favoured 
hs<fc hern dif'ed. ito!! and uake m '.Wri| captive and addressed him as follows'- — 
slfenty. b’of the filling, peel pjx oringes, 1 ‘You are free, Mid 'tis to this baby that- 
rrmfive ’ h/- s-'^di, slier sprinkle with 1 you owe yonr lilor-y. Take the child uar«;-
MVari, ?#fi<f pfx'o Ikfifweéfi the ,nyrrs. For I fully in year -rm* and c:irrv it ai quickly 
a Ssri'îri, ’ he gfa'ed rind of two or anges, j a* you n-n t o a place of safety.’ The im- 

„ ’he jtfîo* of otv, half a :pfni of ^ngar, n pf .vised nurse did nOf.ht.ve to bo told twice 
te .Ap'.ohfi/ of V,,- r afi'î ‘wo upfuls of what he W-ts"to do. With the baby clasped 
wSteV; tkPke'fi wb.h c 6tt\ -iarch. ->i ve t,, his brealt he at ofiC.e eét off at the top of 
hfiri his f peed.”

Ofafig# Shortcake.—Cream together 
haff cripfrif of hut'er afid » cupful of su^ar, 
irifb thérri efir a well heitefi esrg, nnlf

M’îyoF nat« -^Tîéaf t he yolks of four 
pgr1! :«•» this ad-l LWo ofinc^s of melted 

, half a tdâëiipfttf of cream, either 
«v.v-e* r «O'ir, a gill of vinégsr, t.Wn 

ji'W.Ao'rif’ili of sugAf, the

Woman’s Way.
He—She’s the picture of health, isn’tbir*

she?
of dry v ^he—Ye*: a paintëd oidture.

YOUNG FOLKS.
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Ho wick Council. Christian Endeavor.

I Carriage Stallion flrçtfeâ PaW
held under patent, lias qualities nut possessed by other mixed paints.

Ask for it. Our buggy top dressing is tbo best that can be liait.
Can be put cn by*.any person.

The Council met on Wednesday 
May 15th, in the Township Hall, Gor
rie, pursuant to adjournment ; mem 
bers were all present ; the reeve in tl e 
chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

Moved by Mr. Gregg seconded by Mr. 
Gram, that the council approve of the 
appointment made by Mrs. Lizzie Dane 
township clerk, in appointing W. A. Ir
win to attend to the outside work per
taining to the office of the clerk of this 
munieipality.—Carried.

By-law No. 4 read a third time.
Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. 

Graham, that the same be passed.— 
Carried.

The Christian Endeavor Society met 
in the Methodist church Tuesday night.
The topic for the evening was “A Liv
ing Christ and Christ Living.” Miss 
Charlotte Berry opened the subject 
with a very well prepared paper, and 
was heard with rapt attention. She 
handled the subject well and her read
ing was excellent. A number spoke to 
the question, while others read 
bearing on the topic. One member 
askèd' several questions but they 
not answered unless some of the verses 
read were intended for answers. After 
the subject was thoroughly discussed,
Mr, Mille a, a colporteur of the Religious 
Tract Society gave a short address 
the work of the society, after which 
collection was taken up to assist the 
Society In its very commendable work.
It would add very much to the interest
of the meetings of the society if the | 6, for the season of 1895. 
president or some committee

eweSl
3

versus

iiimiiVW
were

\\ 4r/ *

°» BECK MURIER ! ♦55

Two communications from R. Math■ 
ieson, Superintendent of Belleville 
l)eaf and Dumb Institute read request
ing railway fare and clothing for Birtch
boy.

i6J Hands High.
Will stand for Mares at Lut 5, con.

TERMS :—Single Leap, $8, to insure 
a foal 95, two for 99. Payable February 1st, 
18)6. Insured mares must be returned regular
ly. Parties disposing of their mares before 
foaling time, will be charged whether in foal or 
not. ALL accidents at owner’s risk-

were pre
pared to answer such questions 
might be asked by any of the members 
in the meeting, due care beiug to ask 
no questions except such as would Le 
for the edification of all the

Orders taken for WOVEN WIRE FENCING
" timden ToolV°AfJw^ titlauy’ datable Be0 ,,m' now line of Sliovcl.4, Spades 

Tdc un A finu Ilf bF$al?a m covk sl°ves Manure Fork* 60c up, Whip» 
10c up A hue lme of Cutlery at cost We have the best Cnuudiau 

" rlnSers made Every ouc warranled Try oue

Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. 
Sothcran that the treasurer remit Mr. 
Mathieson $7.00 railway fare from 
Belleville to Gorrie and that the treas
urer purchase a suit of clothes and two 
pair of stockings for Birtch boy.—Car
ried.

as

J. D. Kinzie,young
people, and also avoiding questions 
which might lead to division and argu
ment.

There was a large attendance, nearly 
sixty, present. Mrs. Whiting is leader 
of next meeting.

GEORGE CURLEProp

Scientific American 
Agency for ^Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. 

tiotlieran that John Hooey be path mas- 
i :ï of the Lakelet division instead of 
Jas. Hamilton*—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sotheran seconded by 
Mr. Doig, that the reeve and treasurer 
make arrangements to loan the sinking COUN FY AND DISTRICT.
fund mon y to the best advantage poss- The volunteers gffmto camp on June 
ible.—Carried. 18th.

Mr. R. Toung handed in a statement
showing all monies received and paid Mr. I red Lippcrt has commenced the 
out by him as patlimaster of one of the f0Lm!latimi for his new building on 
divisions of Gorrie. Durham St.

Moved by Mr. Graham seconded by Kincardine, Listowcl, Lucknow and 
Mr. Sothcran that the council accept Wiugham will comprise the teams in 
Mr. Tomig’s pathmaster’s report and the Bruce district of the Canadian La- 
tliat all pathmastors in villages arc re- crosse Associations, 
quested to deliver to the council simi- The negotiations which have been in 
lar statements—Carried. progress for some timo between Mr.

Moved by Mr. Sothcran seconded by Anderson of the Walkerton Chair fac- 
Mr. Graham, that the sum of $8 10 be tory and the citizens of Woodstock in 
refunded to John Knox and the sum of connection with the Bank of Commerce 
82.80 bo also refunded to Robert Earl have resulted in an arrangement being 
being the amount overcharged on drain, made by which Mr. Anderson takes
—Carried. charge of the James Hay Company’s

Moved by Mr. Sothcran seconded by factory in the latter town. This will 
Mr. Graham, that the Court of Revision necessitate Mr. Anderson’s removal 
far the Township of Howick, be held on from Walkerton and Ukely the closing 
Tuesday, the 28th day of May, first, of the factory.
at two o’clock in the afternoon,—Car- Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Min 
tied. utes.—Dr, Agnew’s cure for the heart

Moved by Mr Sothcran seconded by o^ympaïhic ‘hearf dlZ!e°L%
Mr. Doig, that G. brown be paid $10 minutes, ami speedily effects a cure, 
ou Kuox drain and that an order be it is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
drawn on the treasurer for the same.— shortness of breath, smothering spells, 
Carried Pain in left side and all symptoms of a

diseased heart. One dose convinces. 
Accounts passed—John Sanders $6 Sold at Mildmay Drug Store,

charity up to first of June; John Relief, in Six Hours.—Distressing
Granger $12 for culvert lot 20 and 21, Kidney and bladder diseases relieved.
Con. C ; R. Ross, 872.50 for salary as *“ six 1,,JU™, b.V the ‘‘Great South
collector of Rates for the western divi- rpmpdv'iv i ^ur?’ a*

, ... „ . remedy m a great surprise and delight
sion for 1834; R. Toung 84 /or refund! on account of its exceeding promptness
of statute labor paid in 1895. in relieving pain in the bladder, kid-

Moved by Mr. Doig seconded by Mr. ney8’ back nml. every part of the urin-
Gregg that the council do now adjourn “LveTTeTention of1 water and pain £ 
ta meet at the Albion Hotel, 1 ordwich passing it almost immediately. If yon 
on the third Wednesday in June.—Car- want quick relief and cure this is your 
tied. remedy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

WOOD’S PHOHPHODINK 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous 
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm
atorrhea, Impotencyand all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 
of Tobacoo, Opium or Stimu
lants, which soon lead to In

firmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed oyer 85 years In thousands of 
cases; Is the only Iieltable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoephodlne; If 
he offers
tnolosa price in letter, and we will send by return 
matt. Price, one package, fl; six, $6. One will 
please, eto wtU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont„ Canada.

Sold at Mildmay and everywhere by 
druggists.

iü M ion 1MM II
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h.iCAVEATS,
trade marks,

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

m

Cheroots 4 »Ed; 1

FOR MM

iAil Imported Tobacco.saPSSsstssrwBasas
ESEsKftsieeei 10e HBetter than most 5 Cent Cigars.

As good as the ordinary so Cent Cigar. m
hard ,lm‘! raanufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when @ 
hard times come Every smoker should try these ChercoLs U 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme do la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal. $

H
Court of Revision.

TOWNSHIP OF CARItICK.
■\TOTICS is hereby given that the Court of 
' Revision for the Township of Garrick will 

bo ho4fl in the
TOWN HALL, MILDMAY.

- -
ESU! l5!l!!S3F»i!

On Monday, May 27tti, 1895, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon.

CHAS. SCHURTER,

j. d. McDonald,Mildmay, May 14,1895. Clerk

GEO. E. LIESEMER
The Leading Blacksmith.

HORSESHOER AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH*
Shop opposite the Bank, Mildmay, Ont.

%As the Winter is near over and Gutters and 
Sleighs are all off my hands for this season 

I will call the Attention of my friends to Buggies 
Carts, and wagons, which I am busy making up 
this spring. All are made from the best mater
ais in the market and away down in price to 
suit the times.

Horse shoeing and generaj jpbbmg done with 
the greatest care. I have also in ray shop an 
axle cutter with which I can cut the worst we$n 
axle and make it run like a new rig at small cost 
Cali and see it and get prices.

Having had a long experience both in Canada and the United States I 
fadeut I can give satisfaction in every line of my trade. My most careful 

attention given to shoeing especially to horses with bad feet.
I also have a process and the tools for welding new steel plates on the cultivator- 

teeth of Seed Drills, or I can sharpen the old ones (if they are not worn 
back too far) without drawing out the iron part, which leaves a solid 

steel point, the same as when new.
Charges low. Give me a call and be couviuced.

am con-

j. d. McDonald.
GEO. E. LIESEMEP

PRINTINGDOMINION

Qrgaijs aijd Pianos
are the best.

Mrs. L. Dane,
Township Clerk. G. RIFE & SON

Durham st,, 
WALKERTON

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description^

Mrs. Smith, who lives with her s on 
Robert Smith, on the south line of 
Brant, slipped on the door steps last 
Wednesday morning, and sprained litr 
leg. She has been confined to her bed 
ever sinco.

Catarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 min
utes.—One short puff of the breath 
through the Blower, supplied with each 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh* hay 
fever, colds, headache, sore throat, ton- 
si litis and deafness. 60 cents,. At 
Mildmay drug store.

Save your Ammouia Soap wrappers 
When you have 25Ammouia orlOPuri '.an 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail 
you free a handsome picture for framing. 
A list of Pictures around each bar. 
Ammouia Soaplias uo equal—we recom
mend it. Write your name plainly on 
he outside of the wrapper and address 
"VN .A. Bradshaw & Co.,4H & 50 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
merchants and grocers. Give it a trial.

B ; tween 11 aud 12 o’clock Thursday- 
night the People’s Cheese and butter 
iautay, situated three quarters of a 
m le from Gorrie, was burned to the 
ground. The manufactured cheese 
wa-i saved by Mr. R. McGrath, who was 
on his return from Palmerston when 
the tire broke out. A strange feature 
was that the fire started at the opposite 
cud to where the engine was situated. 
At present the origin of the tire is a 

• mystery. The loss is estimated to be 
tU&jCk No iXWXQO&s :

Before and/ After. have them for sale.

ZMZildmay

Planing # Mills.
! ejeworthless medicine In place of this.

—AND----

Furniture W arerooms

G, & N. ScWalm. Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

Posters.
Dodgers- 

z Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets; 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

Building; Material

Planing and Sawing done to order.
for all kinds of saw togs. 

QONTRACTS for Buildings taken. Plans 
Specifications, and estimates furnished on 

application.
O--------o

A large and w.ell assorted stock of

We have just received in a choice 
stock of
Ladies Tau Oxfords,.

Ladies’ Dengola Oxfords 
Ladies’ Theo Ties,

Radies’ fine Button Shoes,
Gents’ Oxfords,

Gents’ Dongolas. 
Children Tan Oxfords. 

Children’s Dongola Oxfords.
Also the following brands, of 

Shoe Polish, Gilt Edge, Ivory Gloss, 
French Oil Shoe Dressing, Reliable 
Shoe Blacking,

CASH paid

SiSs
ZEPURNITURE

consisting, of
Pallor Suites.

Bedroom Suites, 
Hall, Neat, GleaN Work. Prices ModelDining room

and Kitchen
VFurniture*

Office FurnitureJohn Hunstein. of all kinds,
Easy chairs, etc. etc*,. 

Prices Away Down, 
worth your while to give ue a call.

Custom Work a Specialty. The Gaze tie
Prodycç Taken in Exchange-. G. & K, gçfcwalm

MV4ÜMAY, osi-Ç
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F BCHES. :—Dr. Clapp is Laviug a new ceiling
c* VANOETiicÀL.—Soryice* io ft.m. ami 7 p.m placed in his drug store this week.

Sabbath School at 2 p.m. C. Liesemer,
™'\Fra8eran?Mias Kva chabb- 

" ueurtfty dvcjang at Choir practice Friday °f Clifford, spent the 24l!l With yfc edi-
evouiug at ti o'clock. Itov. Mr. Haist. Pastor. tor and wife

—Remember the Gaz::tt3 will be 
sent to new subscribers till the end of 

of Jcaufl.—Rev. ISO.1» for the small sum of 50 cents cash.
.. —The different arches that decorated 
the streets on the 24;h -hive been re
moved which has erased a great va
cancy.

—Ch.ls.Yw n it.jcwcl'i r in; ; construct
ed a revolving show wins .w•machine 
au.l placed it in his now win low. It is 
a dandy.

—Clias. Bnhlman is -having the ceil
ing of his bar repaperel tiiis week.
This will add much to t'u comfort of 
tile place

—To-day (Thursday) Mr. Rowland, of 
Walkerton, shipped tv." i c , loads of 
cattle from this station, .ilessrs.Schmidt 
also ship]ied a earload.

—Don’t forget T. P. Snvfco’s visit to 
Mi Id hi ay today (Thursday). If your 
eyes arc weak go and got the n tested was 
free, lie will be at the tj,;nmercial 
Hotel.

—II. Keelan has secured the services 
of a painter to decorate the front of his 
confectionery store on Absalom st. 
That’s right, Harry. Ko p n and you 
will soon have a fine loo!:mg pi.ico.

—liesA.-i-s yv si’t come if you sit still 
aid wait for it. Stir it up with 
circulars, now posters, new price lists, 
new advertisements and new printed 
matter generally. The Gazsttk office 
is the proper place to get such work 
done.

—Happy Dick Coleman wfio was here 
a few weeks ago with the Kick.ipno Medi
cine Co., died suddenly in Ingnv-ol! 
day this week.—liii.cardine Review.
Pro. Clark Happy Dick was here 
pel forming before a large audience 
the 24th, anil didn't look as though lie 
had been dead any great length of 
time.

—The ball held in McDonald's hall 
on the evening of the 24th was a grand 
success. There were some thirty-live 
couples present, and all report having 
had a good time, Good music was pro
vided and the young men who had 
charge of the affair are to be congratu
lated upon the success of their enter
prise.

—Mr- Scott, of Guelph, shipped two 
carloads of cattle from this station 
Tuesday. The cattle were purchased 
from the following gentlemen : John 
Contts, 19, average 2138 ; Wm. Trench,
2, average 1290 ; H. Olheiser, 15, 
age 1297. As will be seen by the aver
ages there were some fine cattle in this 
shipment.

—What our village needs badly a is 
a lnck-np, which fact was fully demons- 
strated on Friday last. The large num
ber of toughs and rowdies who 
present, were a disgrace to the town 
from whence they came, and if we had 
had a lock-up and had them placed 
therein, it would have cooled off their 
ardour and taught them a lesson that 
they cannot come to Mildmay and do 
just as they please.

—Friday morning while the cali- 
a song thumpiam were parading the streets,

Stanley Moyer, who was riding on one 
of the drays, had the misfortune to fall 
off the rig amt was ran over. The 
child was rather badly bruised, though 
no bones were broken. It is a wonder 
that there were not more such acci
dents occurred that day considering 
the large crowd and the number of 
children upon the streets.

—Bro. Robb, of the Telescope. Walk- 
erton, had e narrow escape from losing 
Ilia plant by fire last Friday night.
The tire started at the woodshed, but it 
is a mystery how it did so. The shed 

our was buruel to the ground and the wood 
same contained thereiu was badly scortched.

Water damaged the presses in the press 
room somewhat, which adjoined the 
burned building. We sympathize with 
Bro. Robb in his loss, for when a print
er loses his wood pile, he loses his all.

—The Athletic Association and Agri
cultural Society
what arrangements can be made to
wards securing a larger ami more ap
propriate grounds to hold their shows 
upon. The present fair grounds are far 
too small for either showing exhibits or 
playing games upon. If those two so
cieties would join together and purchase 
say 10 acres of nice level laud and lay a 
quarter mile track thereon, they would 
have the best grounds for sports of any 
town the size of Mildmay in this part 
of the country. This is a scheme that 
we present to these two socioties for 
Uteir copsideratyqip,

—It will pay you to see Cryderman'e 
wall paper, at Walkerton.

—The Gazette for the balance of the 
year to new subscribers for 60 cents 
cash.

,1HARDWARE I

at prices to suit the times.
pRBSltYTJ1RIAN.—Services lf»:30 a..m. Sab

bath H*HcoJ 9-"iU J. H. Moore, Hupei iii- 
eiubmt. Vrnyermfcetiîig, Wednesday evening at 
o’clock. itLV. Mil Yeoman, Pastor.

—Bro. Chester, the little dog barks 
and the moon shines, but the dog is 
making itself felt nevertheless.

—C. Wendt has had the front of his 
jewellery store painted which makes 
great improvement in its appearance.

—For Hale —Two very desirable build
ing lots on Flora street opposite tile 
British Hotel. Apply to W. ~H. Colt: 
•nan.

The JiatliaiVay Paterjt FenceVV^ire*

]? C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart
* Father Wey, V. 1*. Service» every Hundav, 

alternatively at H.30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vesper* 
every other Suhday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday. v,«£a maw.iaieaaT UTHKliAN.—T>v. Dr. Mfller, pastor. Sir 
* -1 vices tbeiaftt throe- Kuiv'uv.s of et ci y month 
at 2:30 p.m. him J«iy SclToui at hvfp.ni.
T\TETKO >: v’.—

h .ich.iôl
ten lent. Pra' i rmeeting,
A. Scratch, Vaster.

fv rvicer 1030 a.in. and 7 pm 
•2::Plp.n*.. fr. tînde, Supcrb;- 
;ing, Thur.-dti y r, p.iii. Ituv.

17-22.
SOCIETIES.

Ç* M.B.A., No. 70—meets m 
'w/* evening of the sbeond t 
day in each month.
K. WEU.EXt, See.

I —A. Teskey is having a new fence 
placed on his lot on Peter street this 
week. This will add considerable to 
the appearance o{ his premises.

—Leslie Walker, who has been with 
•T. D. Miller for the past two years, has 
severed his connections with that gen
tleman, and returned to his home in 
Moorefield on Tuesday. Lace's smiling 
countenance and genial manners will 
be much missed from amongst ns, as he 

well thonght of by everyone, and 
took an active interest in all sports. 
Many a feminine eye was bedewed with 
tears when he left as he was a great 
favorite with the above sex and will be 
greatly missed by them. We join with 
Lace’s

i their hall on 
and fourth Th

A. Goktz, Pres.

the

*ow Cut HOW) hilt Urtutm.
O.F. -Court Mildmay, No. ]f«, meet* in their 

hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
mouth. Visitors always welcome.

K. N. Hutch a 
A. CAMKItOX, Barbed, Oiled, Annealed and Plain Twist Wires

-, . , Da‘Sy Charûe' American and Canadian Coal
oüs, Axle Grease, Patent Window Blinds, Etç. '

Builders Supplies a Specialty. Also agent for all leading Bicycles.

Garden or Lawn work.UT, c. II.

0.0 F. No. ICf>—meets in the Forester’s Hall 
the sc ;o*id and fourth Mondays in each 

month, at 8 p.m.
E. N. Btitcttaiit, Conn.
F. C. Jakpeh, Uec.

Tv" O.T.M.. Unity Tent No.----- , meets in Forcs-
v* tors' Hall, on the J At ami 3rd Tuesdays of 

each month. If. KEELAN, Com.
F X. SC HE F TER

Oils, Paint and machine

CONRAD LIESEMHR., n.K.

Jack Screws to rent at moderate terms.The Mildmay Qazette,
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS op EAST MltUCÿ AND 

EaST liUKON.

Terms:—01 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 01.25. MILDMAY * L)^dG e STORE

DIAMOND /NO TURKISji
DATES

many friends in wishing him 
prosperity wherever he may locate.ADVLKi ISÏNC, E AT ;.4.

0.1 V
* V* -r. .1 h:;.

' IS •
E: ’. in-.

>: isO’.ie columa....
1 .-ill <iOl
Qwarter coiuum
Kightli co'u-.im.................... 10 ti 4

Legal ivuicvf, Hr. per live for first mid 4c. per 
line for each subsequent insertion.

• Local business notices 5c. per line each inecr 
timi. No 1*kj**«1 less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.
L. A. FINDLAY.

Formosa.

Chris, and Minnie Weiler were visit- 
ing Mr. Cargill last Saturday.

Joseph Messner started to sink a well 
tij hi:; premises but encountered rocks 
and therefore failed in securing an 
overflowing well of water. Joe did his 
best.

D
18 It) 6

(

Grand Trunk Time Table.

Trains leave Mildmay station as ful- AT CUT PRICES
Henry Zimmer has taken au agency 

for selling nursery stock for Brown 
Bros. lie is the right mail for the 
business, and any person desiring fruit 
tre«s, will do w'ell to give him a call.

10 cent package for 8 cents,
Two io cent packages for 15 cents, 

Four 10 cent packages for 25 cents.

GOING NOR
....10.

ITT!
.55

GOING SOUTH.
.......  7.iû
...... 11..V,

M.xed..

. m. 'Mixei"
Mail.....

. 5.20p.m KxprOBK...........0.35 p.m
.2.5 p.in on

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
M e hope our patlimaster will do 

of Ins work on St. Mary st. this 
the road is not fit for travelling with a 
top baggy as there is so many large 
itoncs thereon. Come Mr. get out your 
men with their n.kes and remove the 
same.

William Bohnert died May 22nd. 
He had only been sick 24 hours. Mon 
day, May 20tli his mother was buried 
in the cemetery, Mr. Bohnert attend
ing. and appeared to be perfectly well. 
He was buried beside his mother. Mr. 
Bohnert was a thorough gentlemen and 
well known by every person.

some 
year as—7. \Y. Green was home for the holi

days.
—Kramor & Co., shipped two carloads 

of oats to Woodstock this week.
—Potatoc planting is what is keeping 

our farmers busy at these days.
—Mrs. Bnhlman left for West Branch 

Mich., Tuesday, where she will visit for 
a short time.

^ —Mr. Croll and wife of Montreal were
the guest of J. W. Green and family 
over Sunday.

—Rev. Mr. Berry, of Waters Falls, 
Ont., was in town on Tuesday visiting 
with old friends.

—J. Herrgott, wife and other relatives 
attended the funeral of a Mr. Kaiser in 
Petersburg this week.

—There were some 300 tickets sold 
at Walkerton station for the Mildmay 
demonstration on the 24th.

—Mr. Milne, representative of the 
Lpper Canada Tract Society is in town 
this week selling Bibles, etc.

—Mr. McKenzie and family, of Bros- 
aels, are here spending a fow days vis
iting with Philip Reddon and family.

—In connection with the Young 
Peoples’ meeting in the Methodist 
church Sunday morning at 9:30, 
service will bo held.

—Mr. Bidding will occupy the pulpit 
of the Methodist church on Sunday in 
tho absence of Rev. A. Scratch at 
ference in Hamilton.

—If you need bill heads, letter heads 
note heads, circulars, envelopes, or auy. 
tiling in the printing line done. Give 
the Gazkttf. a chance. We do all 
kinds of work in German or English.

—The amount of loss suffered by 
merchants through dust settling upon 
their goods would go a long way towards 
helping to secure a sprinkler for 
streets. The cost of maintaining 
would not amount to a great deal. The 
comfort and saving made by this spec
ulation can not be estimated until tried. 
What is the matter with our merchants 
meeting ami discussing the matter.

—Friday evening about 9:33 some per
son who had not much sense set fire to 
a pile of stumpm which were in the field 
immediately a lioining Schweitzer's saw 
mill, causing a good sized blazo. Tho 
party who started this fire should have 
known better than to do so, as the town 
hall was crowded at the time by a large 
audience, who were listening to tile 
concert given by the Kickapoo people, 
and when the tire alarm rang quite a 
rash was made for the door, and had it 
not been for Dr. R'chardson's presence 
of mind there would have been a panic 
and some person hurt getting out of the 
W=ow cntçau^ç.

COMPLETE STOCK OH*
PURE DRUGS

AND

PATENT MEDICINES
Druggists’ Sundries, Etc.

_______R- E. CLAPP, Proprietor

Wool Wanted !
Belmore.

Our cheese factory is running in full 
blast now.

Lane & Lane have just got in a new 
supply of furniture.

The O. Y. B. lodge will meet in tlieir 
hall on Saturday evening.

Miss McBride of Fordwich is visiting 
friends in and around town this week.

James Kirby is building a new front 
to his hotel, which will add greatly to 
its appearance. "

Albert Jeffrey, who has been learn
ing the tailoring in Tees water, has 
secured a situation in Toronto.

Standing on the corners or sitting on 
the door stops looking for news is the 
order of the nights now. Why not 
Belmore have a nèwspaj er ? But if we 
had there would not bo anything for 
some people to talk about to tlieir 
neighbors.

The Wroxeter Advocate has been a 
little too fresh lately or perhaps it is 
,tlie Belmore correspondent needs a 
course of training. Although apparent
ly very clever, they do not as yet know 
the first letters of “Mind Your Own 
Business.” The correspondent would 
do well to remember his own failings 
and not be quite so- personal in the 
remarks of other people’s doings.

aver-

100,000 Lbs,
OF

WOOD WjPlHTED ' 1were

At the Wroxeter Woollen Mills,
FOR WHICH

The Highest Price Will be paid.

S. B. MCKELVIE.
con- r

IS^Tke above Mr. McKelvie 
Woollen Mill. formerly proprietor of the Mildmaywas

JMEW * bl^G « STQlfE
Next Door West of J. D. Miller’s

MILDMAYAVSg AM. _
Vis?

BY9

J. A. WILSON, M. D.North Wellington Teachers’ Conven
tion takes place at Mt. Forest on 
Thursday and Friday, 30th and 31st of 
May.

George McCurdy, Elderslic, has been 
arrested for complicity in the Ellen- 
gowan Hotel arson case, for which 
Mrs. Miller was arrested some time 
ago.

Full line of Pure Fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines, Trusses 
Toilet Articles, also a full line of Wrisle/s Toilet Soap. ” 

We have a full supply of the famousshould meet and see

fy'el^poO }nèi^ fTJeàieirçe^
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS in stock, 

also the purest of PARIS GREEN.
j STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
'This, department is replete with the latest fads in 

paper, envelopes, etc.
Péremptions accurately compounded.

Z. Lines, Clifford, has mad eta big im
provement in the old sawmill property 
near the station. He has levelled it 
off and had it enclosed with a Page? 
Wire Fence.

m?3#
ea Good. Use 151 
agglsta. M
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■QBEBBBBBI CUH£S WHERE AU ELSt 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes 

In time. Sold by drus

writing

Night calls promptly attended to.

'
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u?imbreeding of poor, quality is easiest The 
greater the eress the wider the divergence.

We found the Guernseys we first receiv
ed from the island so superior we desired Waited' 
more; then the demand was so great we yens* 
were tempted to part with many, and some
times with our best. Moderate-sized herds
of Guernseys are, therefore, numerous, but wait ior nnp wnere ne tn, and
large herds rare. Many of the old roads of he would escape the other dog and get 
our breeding arc full of deep places, and away quietly by going out at the other

door; but the other dog must have guessed 
his intentions, for he 
him there.

“Our dog didn't want to fight, but he 
didn't run away; good-natured, shaggy, 
and gentle as he was, he pitched in and 
fought like a demon. Between them th 
made more noise than an earthquake, 
pretty nearly broke up the gravity of the 

“ * " and the sexton bad to

HP
Ü AGRICULTURAL him go ta to . church h.’d leel*tad el M- 

hemed of Unwell end go ewe,. .Bet he 
didn't; he just hang eroond "eoteide end 
United. The peecefel dog Wee dipt

eee, toe; he went out by e different 
4oer from the one he ceme in et, thtakiag.no 
donbt, that the dog that wanted to fight would 
wait for blip where he came in, and that

PURELY CANIDNOTES AND COMMENTS.

The long and interesting discussion in 
the French Chamber on the subject of 
old-age pensions was ended by an agree
ment on a vote of 2,000,000 francs for 
workingman's superannuation pensions. 
This amount is small, and the conditions 
which limit are not in accordance with the 
idea underlying the measure as it was pro
posed. But the event is of importance as 
the first forward step, the first practical 
enactment on a subject which is undoubted 
ly destined to modify the coarse of legisla
tion in all European countries and per
haps eventually in this country. The So
cialist idea in France is that every work 
man shall be entitled to a pension in his 
old age. The present bill provides for 
pensions only for those who have contri
buted to the benefit societies. The limit 
of the benefits to be derived from both the 
societies and the state pension is fixed at 
365 francs per annum, 
interesting but too numerous to be given 
here. The main point is the acceptance of 
the idea.

tic,
Cooling Milk in the Well. INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT OUR 

OWN COUNTRY.The sketch herewith shows a simple and 
successful creamery that anÿ farmer can 
with a little expense construct, writes a 
practical farmer. The first thing required 
is a well of good size in diameter and of 
cool water. I made the experiment early 
last spring by hanging 
and was so well satisfied with the results 1 
made the needed arrangement for hoisting 
and lowering the cans by use of a crank 
which can be attached to each roller. Three 
cans are all that are needed in my creamery, 
each one holding a milking, which allows

Csiberetf ikt
Atlantic I# Um Paeita

when we must rebuild let it be upon the 
macadam plan of good, solid foundation. Wyoming has a gun elubu 

The Ottawa river ip rising rapidly.
W ild geese are n 
Maple village is troubled with burglars. 
Kingston's rate of taxation is 17* mills. 
Watford is tired of its early closing by

waiting for

the cans in the well this
How Much Butter Can be Made 

From Milk.
Time does not permit me to go into de

tails to show the reason, but much investi
gation has demonstrated the fact that for 
each pound of fat in milk one should make 
about one and one-eighths pounds or one 
pound two ounces of batter. To find oat 
how much butter should be made from 100 
pounds of milk,multiply the per oenLof fat 
in milk by one and one-eighth. For example 
From 100 pounds of milk containing 3 per 
cent, of fat, we should make about three 
pounds six ounces of butter; from 100 
pounds of milk containing 4 per cent, of fat, 
lour and one-half pounds of butter ; from 
00 pounds 5 per cent, milk,five pounds ten 
unoes of butter, etc. Suppose, in making 

batter, we get more or less than the calcu
lated yield. How shall wê explain this ? 
If less than the calculated amount of butter 
is made, the decrease must be due to one or 
both of two causes. First,excessive loss of 
fat in skim milk and buttermilk; and, 
second, the working or pressing out of too 
much water. If more butter is made than 
the rule calls for, then it is due to the fact 
that more than a fair amount of 
has been left in the butter, caused by un
favorable conditions of churning, or by 
insufficient working. These facts enable 
the butter-maker to find out whether he is 
making mistakes in his work, and whether 
he is getting the best results in batter 
yield.

Z l.w.
entire eon Bradford dog. malt hereafter be regis

tered.
Cooke town is looking toward, incorpor

ation.
The Masonic Hail at Clinton has been 

renovated.
Blenheim will have vertical writing ta 

its schools.
Brockville's Athletic Clnb'honee will cost 

$1,600.
St. Thomas’ church, Beaforth, has a new 

pipe organ.
The Lady Thompson memorial fend ta

now $35,000.
The MoClary buildings at London are to 

be enlarged.
Last month 370 settlers entered the 

Alberta district.

igregation, 
d drive th<o out anI em away; so we never

bow the fight came out. "
«

EFFECT OF THE NEW RIFLES.

A Bargee* In Chin* Beys They WeanA 
Mere Mea, Bat Net se Severely.

The evolution of the modern military 
small bore rifle has been of so recent date 
that, until the war in the East, 
tunity has occurred to enable comparisons 
to be made of the destructiveness in actual 
warfare of the long, thin bullet of the 
weapon with the larger and heavier ball of 
the older style gun. Up to the present time 
the knowledge of the surgical results of the 
marked reduction in caliber has been based 
upon the experiments made upon bodies of 
men and animals by narrerons investigators 
in this country and abroad. The deductions 
made from these tests have naturally been 
largely of a theoretical nature, and as such 
have not been entirely satisfactory to mili
tary-surgeons and others interested in the 
development of the small-bore rifle.

During the progress of the Eastern war a 
portion of the Japanese army was armed

The details are

no oppor-

d
>

•aThe interest in this question is tar from 
being confined to republican France. In 
Germany the difference of opinion about it 
is merely a difference on details. The 
principle has been accepted almost univers
ally. But the most remarkable illustration 
of the strength of this movement is given 
by conservative England. The report of 
the royal commission on the question of 
old-age pensions almost justifies the predic
tion that provision for these pensions will 
soon be a recognized function of the British 
Government. At first sight this looks like 
a reversal of the laissez-faire idea which has 
traditionally controlled English political 
economy. But it is only fair to rémark 
that the old-age pension in England is 
largely a substitute for the poorhouse. It 
would certainly be an improvement on it. 
The experiments now going on in Europe 
are of interest to all who pay any attention 
to the development of modern legisla-

new

i
The G. T.R. will erect a new pees eager 

station at Glencoe.
A new Conservatory of Music has beea 

built in St. Thomas.
American buyers have exhausted the 

Manitoba beef market.
There are two more desertions from "A* 

battery, Kingston.
A white rat with pink eyes is the latest 

curiosity in Sarnia.
Ingersoll is looking towards the forma

tion of a Humane Society.
Berlin's street railway system is being 

changed to an electric line.
| Miss Maggie Keefer, of Stnathroy, hae 
j gone to Japan as a missionary.

The Buctouche and Moncton railway haa 
again been opened for traffic.

The united choirs of Western Ontario 
will meet at London this summer.

*r *—r _rr
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FIG. 1.
36 hours for each setting. The cans should 
have covers to keep out dirt and insects, 
but not be air-tight, and can be made to 
hold a larger quantity where more cows are 
kept, but should be about three times the 
height of the diameter, with the space be
tween the curb floor and the case roller to 
allow the can to pass freely through. The 
sketch is so simple it seems unnecessary 
to explain its construction. One point 
to be kept in mind is to see that the 

too deep in rainy 
weather as the water may rise and overturn 
the milk. Snaps are used on the ends of the 
rope to attach the can, as seen in Fig 1. 
The cover of the case is so made that when 
closed it slants back to shed rain. The 
front piece (see Fig. 2) is detachable and 
sets in so that when closed itcau be locked 
with a pallock. All 
who have seen it 
think highly of it as 
it is a creamery 
without the use of 
ice, which is expen
sive to have and a 
great deal of work 
to use. On one oc
casion in market I 
met a man who has used a creamery for 
many years and who thought it would pay 
him to dig a well purposely instead of 
using ice. Setting of milk in wells is so 
common that this device ought to be gener
ally used by farmers.

<v
A

Hamilton livery men want the bieyclei 
taxed, as they injure the livery trade.

Chatham will do herself proud July I in 
honour of her incorporation as a city.

Every township in Muskoka and Parrj 
Sound will have a cheese factory this 
spring.

The library of the late Rev. J.W. Ann is, 
M. Au, of London, has been sold at auction.

The Woodstock Council protests against 
the reduction of tolls unless those who have 
invested are reimbursed.

During 1894 102 prisoners were commit
ted to the Walker ton jaiL The total cost 
of maintenance of the institution was $2.- 
034.

cans are net set

ISince the time of Hobbes the economic
V.questions connected with rapid increase of 

population have been widely debated. The 
results of a great augment in the worlds 
population have occasioned philosophic

\

tear. But the question sometimes turns 
another face to us. Warmaking power 
means ability to waste human life freely 
without serious loss to national resources, 
in a word, plenty of food for gunpowder. 
This has lately been a theme of active dis
cussion in the French journals. Of all the 
nations of Europe France has shown the 
slightest gain in population. Its census 
of 1891 showed thirty-e;ght odd millions, a 
gain of scarcely 700,000 in ten years. An- 
>ther striking fact often discussed by M . 
Quatrefoges, the leading French anthro
pologist, is the general lack of men of 
powerful and virile physique. This the 
scientist has attributed to the wholesale 
slaughter-house of the Napoleonic wars. 
Germany and England, on the other hand, 
the two powers most feared by France, have 
shown a steady and notable increase in 
population.

«

TTIT Mies Landau, who passed recently at 
Bishop** College, Lennox ville, is the first 
Jewess who has received a medical degree 
in Canada.

Watford and Zion Congregational church
es have extended a unanimous call to Rev. 
A. Margett, of Fergus, which has been 
accepted.

Miss Cora Coleman, a 17-year-old orphan 
girl, claiming to belong to Houlton, Me., 
and boarding in St. John, N.B., attempted

with the Murata rifle, a email bore ™ ...
weapon carrying a copper and nickle-plated „ U\> the 5,322 echoolhouaes in Ontario 
bullet of a diameter of. 315-inches, weighing 2,448 ?r,eo or et4>ne« 2,386 frame, and 
239 grains, and projected with a muzzle 488 °,f !°8„8- The expenditure on Public 
velocity of 1850 feet per second, ibis 8ck0<de in 1893 was $3,780,000.

pon approximates the Lee-Metford Nine thousand pounds of gold quarts 
magazine rifle of the English army. The from the mammoth mine in Sudbury dis- 
character of the wounds made by the Mura trict have been shipped to the mining school 
ta rifle, as shown by the Chinese injured in *t Kingston for examination, 
the military operations in Manchuria, is A man in Lindsay received damages 
given m detail by Dr Dugald Chri.tie, or again.! the Bell Telephone Company for 
the Moukden Medical Mission, in a letter $600 for injuries received by coming in 
to vhe British Medical Journal contact with a live wire careleeely etrnng

Since part of the «Japanese forces were °° the street, 
provided with a modification of the old The other day a eon of Mr. H. Pethick 
Martini-Henry rifle, with itecomparatively of Orillia, wae playing with » dog when 
ler^e soft bullets, moving at a relatively the animal turned on him and bit the lad 
moderate velocity, the effects of the two on the eye, bursting it and totally deetroy- 
forme of bullets were the more marked »nd ing the eight.
striking. The contused, lacerated wounds . ........., , - , ,.
of the softer large-bore bullets, with their , A.‘ P e ® T m •
characteristic ragged point of entrance, the lLondon ,tore where -J^Pf'ance
exteu.ively eplintered bone, and the gaping beverages were supposed to be sold, w« 
exit so well known to the older srnfysur- fo“? *° contem 160 ^ ceot' ®‘ Proof 
geons, contrasted forcibly with the small, 8Plr,“*
clean-cut wounds made by the emall-cali- The following new post offices were 
bered bullet, the absence of bruising of the established in Ontario tnie mouth : Aud- 
surrounding tissues, the slight tendency to IeX« Ontario County ; .Carlyon, Simcoe ; 

when he saw me approach, but before I j comminution of the bones and the rapidity Hardwood Lake, Renfrew ; Longbank, 
could get. near enough to cut him off he | with which the wound healed. While the Ho th well ; Maudeville, Muskoka and 
started down the aisle, so softly that increased explosive action which is given to i>arry Sound ; Whitney, Nipiesing. 
nobody heard him, and nobody saw him un- the small-caliber bullet by the high muzzle J Mr. Amos Green, Oxford Centre, has a 
til he had passed. velocity would apparently point to greater ! in all berry scion set. last spring which mea-

“ In one of the pews, about half way destruction of the tissues, it was shown sures 4 feet 9 1*4 inches in length also a 
down the aisle, sat a little girl with one that the harder shell of the ball, and its 
hand resting ou the arm of the pew. The lesser liability to become deformed, resulted
dog halted here, and with his nose gently on the whole in an explosive effect not so week and measured 4 feet 4 3-4 inches, 
pushed the little girl’s hand off the pew. marked. A correspondent in the Orillia Times
She snatched it away and looked around From an experience with a large number ! protests against the proposal to grant a 
wondermgly, and saw for the first time the of the wounded from the battles of Ping- j ciu^ license” in that town. He says : 
dog wagging hie tail and looking at her. Yang, Chin-Chow and other engagements .. Xhe average weekly takings over Orillia 
She laughed outright ; and then the dog in the region of Manchuria, Ur. Christie is bars is over $1,501), and the larger part of 
wagged his tail more and started on again, led to conclude that, while the new bullet thje sum is handed out by men who com- 
By this time everybody m the church knew of small caliber and-great velocity may p]ain bitterly of the hard times and the 
about the dog, and everybody was interest- wound a larger number of men, it is less scarcity ot money.” 
ed in him, destructive in its effects on the tissues of . , , , r, -, D

“He kept on down the middle aisle, the body, and therefore less fatal than the Arnold Monday, a ,amck, Bruce 
past the pulpit, and around the end of one older missile. co“uty.. far,ner' l,MJuet hlld lwo ba«en
of the blocks of pews toward a side aisle —_________ cut off in a straw cutter
and started along The side aisle toward the ”>onth= *l= dauf h“r ?™kea" *!"irm'
rear of the ohm ch again. Then the Chinese COUPtesy. his son has died, he has lost $4,000 in a
sexton started up the skie aisle from the A min who has just returned from China , dent* and Monday"h:mself ."onT"previous 
dog'ouL butwhen foe dog sal him coming tells a cheerful story of hi, entertainment | occasion, was struck by a piece of timber
he wagged his tail and turned and started there. He was taking tea one day with a j And never fulIX reoovere,1‘
back the way he had come and around in- mandarin of some sort or another, and the 
to the middle aisle again. He stopped qUe8tj0n of Chinese execution coming up he 
there once and turned toward the^pulpit 1 . r
and looked up at the minister, wagZing his expressed an idle curiosity „o see one. Most people who cast their bread upon
tail all the time, he seemed tq beAho best Two days afterwa-d a lackey waited on the waters expect it to return to them as
natured dog that ever lived. him with the mandarin’s compliments, to pie.

“ Then he turned once more and started invite him to witness the beheading of two Duty is disagreeable, 
back. He oame down to where he had criminals on the following day. The fol- Women oughf to learn that matrimony
started and then trotted along the base of lowing day it rained, and he was unable to was never intended as salvation for men.
the pews and out of the church -by attend the execution. Four days later the Dishonesty is constant in its appeal that
a door opposite to the one by which he had same lackey waited on him again, with the Justice be tempered with Mercy,
catered. The instant he stepped through same complimente, and informed him that When a woman knows she is well dressed, 
the door we heard the most tremendous tho execution had been postponed to await it is difficult to ruffle her temper,
uproar ; he had met another dog outside. his pleasure, and would take place on the Prosperity makes more fools than adver- ‘

As a master of fact, I suppose our dog morrow at any hour he chose to select as sity does, 
had come into the churoh to escape the most convenient to him. It would not take We need sorrow as the flowers need night,
other dog; he didn’t want to fight, and I place until his arrival. There is nothing The poorer the man, the richer his imag-
suppose he thought if the other dog saw like Chinese politeness, anyway. ( ination.

fig. 2.

I
charming little gown given at the left in 
Figure 3. The distinguished characteristic 
in all these little gowns is simplicity. The 
models are artistic and easily copied.— 
Toronto Ladies* Journal

Fashionable Dresses for Children.
This trio of children are tastefully dress

ed in spring costumes of light-weight wool 
in fashionable tints. The child's dress in 
Figure 1 shows the back of the same

The Guernseys.
So far as breeding livestock is concerned, 

every farmer is a law to himself ; but it is 
not so in any other line of his work, writes 
Silas Betts. For grain or vegetables or 
fruits, he studies to produce that which 
will be best suited for the purpose, realiz
ing that in this lies his success or failure in 
the race for profit. The law of develop
ment may be slower in the animal than in 
other lines, but it is no less certain. Each 
breed inherits the essential qualities which 
distinguish it from other breeds, and each 
animal from every other. The breeding 
problem is to recognize the desirable of 
these qualities and intensify them, and to 
eliminate those that are undesirable. I 
have worked at this for twenty-four years, 
and not one-half of my hopes have been 
realized.

We should each form an ideal, and, since 
it is difficult, if not impossible, to realize

A DOG IN CHURCH.

All I lie Congregation Interested la an Inci
dent of a Summer Day.

“You might think,” said a church usher, 
“that there was nothing to do in a churoh 
but seat people; but, dear me, strange 
things are happening all the time. One 
summer day, when the church doors were 
open, I saw a dog appear. I stood at the 
back of the pews just beyond the end of the 
middle aisle, and the dog stood right at th® 
end of the aisle, looking at me and wagging 
his tail. He was a nice-looking dog, a sort 
of red dog, shaggy and gentlelooking, bat 
of course church was no place for him. Bu 
he was nearer the aisle than I was, and he 
was bound to make the tour of the church 
and I was sure he would start down the 
middle aisle the moment I made any serious 
effort to put him out. Still I advanced to
ward him with a friendly bearing and out
stretched hand, hoping that he would stand 
still until 1 could get between him and the 
aisle. He wagged his tail good-humoredly

With the great revolution in death-deal
ing weapons, wars to-day will be quickly 
decided. The terrific dram of long cam
paigns must cease. But while nations are 
kept to such an extent under arms each one 
must present as formidable a front as pos- 
sib’e from the outset. This terrible demand 
diverts national energy greatly from the 
normal uses of peace. The larger the popu
lation the less this diversion is felt. Jules 
Simon, in the Figaro, quotes these words 
of a German statesman : 
ourselves about France ; she loses a battle 
every year.” This scornful mot has touched 
the quick not only of Gallic vanity but of 
the question itself. The whole tendency 
of France for many years has run to small 
families if not to purposely childless mar
riages. The French have wakened to the 
fact with not a little alarm, tor it is a 
pregnant question,both in the issues of war 
and peace.

“ VVhy bother

our hopes, drop the non-essentials. The 
essentials are a good constitution. A cow 
with this will be found a good feeder, and 
it should be inherited from a long line of 
ancestors. In size, 90) pounds should be 
the lowest limit. Economical production 
should be, say, 6,000 to 8,000 pounds of 
milk per annum, with a percentage of not 
less than 5 per cent of butter fat. Such a 
cow, whether it have a short or a long tail; 
have horns incurved or turned out ; a black 

or a white one, or has hair of red or

plum graft which sent out two branches. 
The smallest of these was removed last

Corpse Had Turned to Stone.
The other afternoon the relatives of Mrs. 

Hannah Sebrell, who died nine years ago 
and was buried in Lexington, Ohio, ceme
tery,re-opened the grave for the purpose of 
removing the remains to the Alliance 
cemetery. On attempting to raise the 
casket it was found to he so heavy that the 
two men who were doing the work could 
not move it. The coffin was opened and a 
remarkable sight met their gaze. The 
entire body was in a perfect state of petri
fication,being as hard as granite and looked 
as if it had been chisled out of marble. It 
required the entire strength of four men to 
lift the body to the top of the grave. A 
new coffin was procured and the remains 
taken to Alliance, Ohio, and re-interred.

orange, should he honored as a foundation 
cow, and no inducement should part her 
from her home as long as the breeding 
herd remained there. A bull, son of model 
cow of another herd, should be retained so 
long as the get appears to possess the essen
tial qualities of the foundation cow, and I 
would use such even to imbreeding rather 
than risk a violent cross. Success lies in 
a degree of close breeding, while the com
monplace is the result of continual out- 
crossing.

Occasional good may come from poor 
quality, but reversion is apt to follow be
cause of prepotency. The habit of displac
ing bulls every year or two is due to preju. 
dice. A reservoir cannot contain pure 
water if fed by a thousand rivulets, half of 
them foul. When ancestry is normal the 
offspring will he normil; with an imperfect 
knowledge of the material the result must 
remain uncertain. Those who have thought 
out their methods have worked out the best

Within twelve

Stub Ends of Thought.
Unutterable.

Do you not sometimes have soulful yearn
ings which you long to convey in words, 
but can not ? asked the sentimental girl.

Yes, indeed, replied the young man. I 
was once dreadfully anxious to send home 
for money and l didn’t have the price of a 
telegram.

results.
The horse breeder who narrowed his pur

poses to speed achieved most wonderful 
results; he went for Mbeed and got it. We 
are after milk and butter, and shall get it 
when we keep to rational lines. On the 
island there ere many grades of merit in 
breeding. Some select the belt, and have 
the best to show for it; others have sought 
cheaper methods, and, consequently, h tve 
inferior stock. Reversion is easier than the 
acquisition of good qualities; hence, the

f

A Law Lyric.
Delay me not, I’m off to court, 

The hustling lawyer said;
Tnen off he went to court the girl 

Tiia: he was going to wed.

1
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rery weak aoJotienfa th« gargle i ate held W*F)*"*A ®e epeti, the eompeniMafaip 
in the month two or three time, a day mil P*^** fcoegnatcon.
work winder». Xmmeaiately alter «amn , j . *** **** *® «•!*/ «fad «*0 m.eh 
one will feud that the month l**i. aieaaj5 * ■*U to.*?”. »»« «P» «he faeralc* 
Many fa the common throat and Jon* “fî •Uâag. Sfaefcme h what
trouble, come from tne lodgment fa dieZâw we<*‘ *“4 •*« «e pat it fate
inscribe, with» the mtstwua membranea fa I '*“*'*• »»«mer and deed, the tweeter ate
«5 r:«ge^:,ree ** -jj- S'"*k™ *r —*-*

Scottjs '/X.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS f -Fault Finding,
1 sKtiiwdd h*v* DUNN'S WIUL£LE^CC

BAKING T“ 
POWDER THE

EinuLston* Mmr U

TOROWTCX - CANADAowensomes Wastimg, promotes the 
making of Seiid FUrit, aad gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as u'^0*

THECOOICSBESTFRtEWD‘aïSnîTsal^sjié
tern* «*»»

She Knows Her Business.
Iiady Cnatomer —Graeiewa, why do yen 

make me rack a plans bonnet »
Milliner—Entirdy 1er the ootuaet

I/AKlfKES here ira etc* Iw yon. Harr.. 
JT ko o»»p e e«t poe-ef tar pult. e*« 
ofa- fw srùaî me. mafa raban.
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Tragedies on the Banks
A Irigbtfei increat* in toe number 

drowning accident, upon the Bank, fa 
Neefouodland ie reported thie year, the j 
rictame being priccipaLy French fiehermeo 1
ftomtbamland. fa bt. Pierre ate Migncfos. j Cm Bid Ofhtaraiglw

srsMKss: stscs. s=ssssS2 ssr
O. th* WAV of atijurju^ Bn! like â»rsrite»>3y *u«ad* tib* of P*L
beiiing u most -noceefanll, proaecaated an «**’• Kerrilma, Serei.a^e’m^T nom tire A « 
dek or foggy weather, or V-w««. a onioeg ape ifo far ali narra paisa, ate earjaTta nn A *■ 
at eight and « in tee morniog, the come- k*T* *• “*»d ia **cyfamaiy. bad arara InTT**
quern» bemg «hat Urge nnmbera fa them «tore. » swa • hwUe. 1 n mtnrf
email craft are run down and their oeen
nauta crowned inatoad fa being taugnt Tne Mechuie.' Inautnte buiAdm* » 
bv experience to arced the ectarae of «team. L,,a4oe «* be aoid by arm-ion. *
«tap*, eepectaJlr ia f<*gy weatijc, ^ra

>U h Fr*°':'1 wk=7 bare Cssrmtan. sod Quarto
entered upon an agitation ato hare the Bar. wunnnx
«teamrnipe keep ont of the r way and far r . Vl.1 ? L" lawr T^*u*e *“ *• __________ _________________________ ,
change tiaeir roate They are tT ^ àsrf* ^ fi r>l ITklir B. CASIO ;
appear», to bare the French Gerernmenf Keiermenlte tto L^f,ti<eFF=«a«re* 11». DUTHiE & SONS
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GIVING UP B!
Live Stock Markets.

Toronto, May 2&—We had a total of 
<ï> loads of offerings on the nutet this Uh

died hog*, a coopte of hnn-lei
T

1 >rge qoanlitj of export cattle, the sup
ply of butchers’cwrileheiiis; rather tight.

under in order to clearThe undesigned has determined to give up business and from this date will setlbis goods at cost or
out the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.3. boot the heat of the ; prices

tittle weak tor inferior stuff, but 
. .jod or ooH stuff fetched its
were a

r-due without trouble, except in hogs. I will keep a fall stock of Staples while running off other stock and will sell at cost.
%

Come and see for yourselves. You will find something different from our usual Selling * 

Ont Sales. Terms : Cash. Produce taken at cash price.

Jt good index to the character of the
= carte* ■ that sheet everything here 
«ras sold by 11 o’clock.

Export cattle—Prices ranged from 4| 
to % per pound. As well be seen from 
- Jes below, a tittle mote was oceasiou- 
.11 y paid, hut the range was as indicat
ed. Among the principal sales were 4 
! tads purchased by Messrs. Thompson 
ê Dun. which averaged a little over 
1 300 lb* each and cist tiffi per cwt ;
.- land c# 90 averaging 1.970 lbs sold at 
$5 10 per cwt ; a load, averaging 1,175, 
*«U at H65 per cwt ; 21. averaging 
1.270 Oh, sold at 5c per lb ; a load,aver- 
rtging 1.2B5, sold at $5 per cwt, and $10 
back ; a load, averaging 1,300 lbs sold 
at 5Jc per lb , s lot of 17, averaging 
1470 lbs sold at $4 75 per cwt ; a lut of 
19, averaging 1,980 lbs, sold at $4 K2| 
per cwt ; a load of 90, averaging L24S. 
lbs at 4$e per lb and $1 each back ; a 
E .«dof 21. averaging UK) lbs, soldat 
41c per lb ; and a lot of 13, averaging 
1,330 lbs sold at 5c per Ih.

Butchers’ cattle—Good botchers’ cat 
tie ranged from 4J to tic this morning ; 1i 

. : eccmdary grades sold at from 31 to 4c 
pvr proud. pTiie supply was short, 
„-uad good cattle were in demand, the 
local requirements being more pronoun
ced. Among the sales were these ;—A 
.«lived load of 20. averaging 1.000 lbs, 
at #4 90 per cwt ; a lot of 12, averaging 
1.100 tbs 4tc per lb; 5 averaging TOO 
lbs. sold at #3.70 per cwt ; and a mixed 
lot of 17 cattle, including several cows 
#3 80 per cwt and $10 hack.

Milch cows—The supply was small, 
hat the demand was better, and prices

May 21st, 1895

New GOODS h •

arriving daily at the

Corner store
which have been bought for cash in the best markets. Y ou need onlyto see them to know 

that onr prices are rieht We Otterthis week, Ladies Oxford shoes tnthrips
•^’TLKSiisKjS&KfWiSSiSffffiBiiK ;

BARGAINS in every Department. You can save money by trading at the N 
GOODS. Don't forget amid Mildmay’s many attractions on the 24th to see the 

brilliant window disolay of new good at The Popular Cash Store.
_A__ J“. SA-E^JElA-lSrT &c CO.,

more firm.
Sheep acd Iambs—We had no quot

able change in sheep or yearlings ; the 
supply was sufficient, bat a few more of 
the best grades wenkl have gone. 
Spring Iambs sold at from S3 to S-S each 
bat only choice lambs are in real d e- 
ruaitd ; others may sell, bat at low fig-

Successors to A. MOYER.
»

aies»
Calves—There were too many in, and 

prices were a little off. 
worth from $4 to 5tx and inferior ran

tow as each.
ilog*—Mr. llariis say* he was pro- 

thousand mote

Choice are

k

* - i.re<l to purchase a
I. ifs» had tlv'y been l c re. but price are'
: nor is the ■ idook tor

The best figures tlus morning ! 
were S-4 83» irvEghtNl off v.ir- : fat sc Id 1

1
prives- m1 n$$4 40 p-r cwt.;-stores at 5 i to 
t-t -« per cwt.

The receipts at these yards last week | 
vr- canted to 273 cattle. 23p hunts and [ 

p. and 2-BVI hogs. The weighing
f e wvrj:

Pari s Clover Riot, the great Blood 
p-i-rfier gives, freshness and clearness 
c. ;^te Complexion and cures Coiistipe- 
lion. 25 cts, 50 cts. $1.00. For sale at 
the i copie s Drug store. Mildiuay. by J. 

A. Wilson.
Relief es six aires.—Distressing 

Kidney arid Bladder diseases relieved 
in six honrs by the Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure, Yet: cannot afford 
to par* till* magic relief and cure. 

' Sold at Müd ma y Drug Store

me

All kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on short notice at
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

Shiloh s Cnre is sold on a guarantee. 
It cares Incipient Consumption» It is 
the best Cough Care. Only one o*nt a 

.«tiise.25 cts.. 50 cts., and $1.00. For 
at tUt People”s Drug Store, üüd- 

nii.y. by J. A. Wilson.

w
KHEmiTISM COED IN A DAT.—South

Atiitricn» Rheumatic Cnre. for Rheum - 
atisiu and Nenntlgia. radically cores in 
1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It re- 

*at <m ce the cause anti the dis- 
mrnetllately disappears.

move 
ease
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
S old at Mildmay Drug Store,.

The

for the balance of 1895 for
Kjggya :

mm A
1

IAi V .V,
E- 41 V

1 V;
£>5

?5Q.fo»- wCkSC rr^fi r
A a A'nr*e*b!e UxatiT# and NERVB TON iC. 

Sold by Drayrists or eenc by MalL 25c., SOc^ 
%rtA sijjo per package. Sumptei tree.

gQ ]S0 FHWÜR
For sale at the People s Drag Store
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